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A Cloalc Of 
Respectability: 

$313,000 
' 

By LU KE FROST 

• In the past, anyone who reported a UFO ran the risk 
of being tagged a "kook." Today, with the recent launching 
of the government subsidized research center at the Uni
versity of Colorado, such a report is considered a major 
scientific endeavor. But this transition from kook to con
tributor has not developed quickly or easily. 

It has consumed almost 20 years and a total ,of approxi
mately 11,000 reported sighti ngs of UFOs. In addition, it 
has taken public interest and a clamor so noisy that it 
couldn't be ignored in the halls of Congress. 

The UFO "problem" -or "question"-first was recog
nized official ly in the late 1940s, almost two decades ago. 
At that time the U . S. Air Force, bending to public pres
sure, established what later became Project Blue Book at 
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base in Ohio . 

Ironically, CU's oldest building quarters one of its most advanced scientific projects. 



For a branch of the American Armed Forces noted for its 
flamboyancy, the J\ir Force devoted precious little atten
tion to the UFO investigation. The Project Blue Book staff 
at ~fright-Patterson, for instance, consisted only of a ma
jor, a lieutenant and a secretary-none of whom had any 
particular interest or training in the UFO field. 

Dr. Edward U. Condon, the distinguished scientist 
picked to head the new UFO investigation from Boulder, 
said of the Project Blue Book probe: 

"For one reason or another, ( it ) was not in great depth." 
Hired early in the Project Blue Book study as scientific 

consultant and special UFO investigator for the Air Force, 
Dr. J. Allen H ynek, director of the Lindheirner Astronomical 
Research Center and chairman of the department of astrono
my at Northwestern University at Evanston, Ill. , became 
increasingly critical of the Project Blue Book operation. 

UFO investigations by the Air Force, he said recently, 
were inatlequate. And the whole project simply wasn't equal 
to the UFO problem. 

Dr. H ynek, however, had something interesting to say 
about the approximate 11 ,000 UFO sightings reported to 
Project Blue Boole Most of the UFO sightings, he sa id , were 
unc.IL"rstandable-"usual things seen under unusua l or sur
prising circumstances." But about 5 per cent of the UFO 
sightings were "different." 

These were the sightings that were neither understand
able nor easily explainable. 

It was this "different" 5 per cent-I of every 20 re
ported UFO sightings-that tantalized Americans. Com
plaints poured in , both from respected scientists and from 
persons who knew nothing about UFOs. 

They wanted to know whether these objects scooting 
across the skies reall y were unexplainable, or whether the 
Air Force was keeping secrets. 

By 1965, the Air Force director of information, Major 
General E . B. Lebailly, had a bellyful of UFOs. H e asked for 
help. 

Apparently for two reasons, he recommended that a pri 
vate unit, divorced from the Air Force, be set up to inves
tigate UFO sightings. The reason s: 

-He wanted to eliminate criticism of the Air Force 
stemming from growing allcgalions that the service was 
hiding information about UFOs. 

- He wanted to stop rumors that the Air Force was en 
gaged in super-secret development of strange spaceships 
designed for air-to-air combat in outer space. 

As General Lebailly was pressing for aid, the re were 
other developments in Washington. Most spectacular of 
these was an open denouncement of the Air Force in the 
House of Representatives by Gerald Ford, Republican Con
gressman from Michigan. 

Ford was joined in his Air Force denouncement by 
Democrats and fellow Republicans. The result was a hear
ing, in April of 1966, of the House of Representatives' 
Armed Services Committee. The subject of the h earing : 
UFO investigative procedures used by the Air Force. 

Putting everything together, the Air Force Scientific Ad
-visory Board recommended-to the Air Force-that an in
dependent UFO investigation unit be established. The 

board said it didn't for a moment believe that UFOs repre
sented vis itations from other worlds, or that UFOs consti
tuted a threat to America's security. But an independent 
investigation would take the UFO monkey off the back of 
the Air- Force, relieving it of responsibility and criticism. 

There was one other thing: 
The independent probe should be conducted by scien

tists-not by someone off the street looking for work. 

The Air Force swung its radar across the country, seek
ing a university with sufficient stature to guarantee public 
confidence. F ina II y, after contacting several universities, 
it sett led on the University of Colorado. 

/\nd the scientist picked to head the investigation was 
Dr. Condon, the internationa lly-known theoretical physi
c:ist who helped develop the atomic bomb, who later-from 
1945 to 195 1-was director of the National Bureau of 
Sta ndards, and who at the time he was selected was a pro
fessor of physics and astrophysics at CU and a fellow of the 
Joint Institute for Laboratory Astrophysics. 

Disclosure of the new UFO probe and the fact that it 
would be handled out of Cll was made in n copyrighted 
story in Th e De1111er Post of Thursday, October 6, 1966 . 
The officinl announcement of the contract-signing wasn't 
made, however, until the following day-Friday, October 
7. Announcing the contract in Washington, Air Force Sec
rcta rv Harold Brown said: 

"\Ve are more than pleased to be able to place this grant 
with respected -individuals in a university of such high 
st:i nding in the scientific community." 

The no-strings-attached contract called for a I 5-month 
UFO probe by CU. The cost was set at $313,000. Under 
the agreement, CU agreed to investigate and analyze phe
nomena associated with UFO sightings and to make rec
ommendations on the Air Force's methods of investigating 
and evaluating UFO reports. There would be no censor
ship, and the CU findings probably would be reviewed by 
no less a distinguished bod y than the National Academy 
of Science. 

Dr. Condon, 64 , a friendly, squat one-time newspaper
man , was delighted with the proiect. He couldn't devote 
all h is time to the UFO probe, but he would be the project's 
"scie111ilic director ." 

l:imcd full-time "project coordinator" was Robert J. 
Low, the thin, lantern-j:nvcd assist:int dean of the CU 
Graduate School. 

Low and the UFO staff would work out of \'enerable 
Woodbury Hall, whi le Dr. Condon maintained his office 
in the nearby JILA building. 

Secretary Brown pointed out in his contract announce
ment that CU was located in Boulder, at the eastern edge 
of the Rocky Mountains, along with the famo us National 
Center for Atmospheric Research and the research h ead
quarters of the Environmental Science Services. 

"These organizations specialize in research on the prop
erties of man's natural environment, including, in particu
lar, the physical ch aracteristics of the atmosphere and 
near-space mediums," Brown said . 

Those organizations should, the Air Force secretary said , 
be of tremendous help to the UFO investigators. 

continued on next page 
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- '1:JFO skeptics-and there are some-snickered at the en
try of an institution of higher learning into the UFO field. 

"The next thing you know, they'll be giving degrees at 
CU in flying saucer chasing," a bartender quipped to a 
patron after Brown's announcement. 

But there also were persons happy about the CU con
tract. 

Generally, the scientific world was elated about the en
trance of university scientists into the UFO world. Between 
300 and 400 letters-many of them from members of the 
n ation 's academic community, and many of them from per
son s wanting jobs or to assist the program in some way, 
poured into Dr. Condon's office. Speaking of these letters, 
Dr. Condon said: 

"The important thing is that a lot of people in both the 
physical and psychological sciences in other universities 
are interested. There is no tendency to ridicule the project 
at that level." 

Dr. Hvnek, who came to Boulder to confer with the 
Condon-Low team, said launch ing of the probe by a uni
versi ty showed that "a very definite scientific respectability" 
had at last been given the UFO riddle. He couldn't be 
happier. 

Dr. Condon and Low immediately began to assess the 
manpower n eeds of their investigation . One thing was cer
tain: Anyone who worked in the probe would have to be 
i11terested ~n UFOs, and would have to want to solve the 
m ystery regardless of what the solution might turn out to be. 
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Dr. Edwarcl U. Condon, scientific 
directo1· of new project, 
wants an inf o1'?ned vublie. 

It was pointed out that the CU investigation wasn't re
placing Project Blue Book. Instead, the CU probe would 
supplement the Air Force program. Its scope would be 
wider and in greater depth, but it wouldn't kill off Project 
131ue Book. 

Air Force UFO files would be available to the CU team. 
Also-and even though the Air Force was to maintain a 
strict "hands off" policy in shaping the independent inves
tiga tion -Air Force personnel could be utilized in the CU 
probe. 

Ini tially, because of this availability of Air Force per
sonnel , plans called for investigative teams to be stationed 
at various Air Force bases around the U. S. These teams 
would be on constant alert , ready to move in immediately 
on an y reported UFO sight ing in their area. The in fo rma
tion they gathered then would be relayed to Boulder for 
analysis. 

These plans were to undergo drastic change. 
After studying Project Blue Book reports, Dr. Condon 

agreed with the /\ir Force findings that 95 pl'l' cent of the 
reported UFO sightings could be laid to manifes tations of 
n atural phenomena. He fe lt, though, that these should be 
explained-in detail and in public. 

"V\lhat can be learned from the UFO project can make 
valuable contributions to knowledge of atmospheric effects 
and of people's behavior when observing them under un
usual conditions," he said. 

''The fact that 95 per cent of the UFO reports arc rela
tively easily identified as having been caused by well
known natural phenomena dearly indicates an appalling 
lack of public understanding of such phenomena. This 
calls for correction by improved teaching about these 
things. 

"In earlier t imes whole populations were terrified by the 
occurrence of solar and lunar eclipses. Now that we fully 
understand them, we enjoy seeing them. 

"It is still true that most of us have an unpleasant reac
tion to natmal phenomena that we do not understand, 
which ranges in individua l cases from mild emotional d is
comfort to that of abject fright and terror. Records of past 
UFO reports give man y examples of this. 

"Therefore, we will be doing a great public service if we 
can, by teaching, improve public understanding to the 
point where many of the things now seen and reported as 
UFOs become as full y understood as eclipses and as fully · 
enjoyed by witnesses as eclipses arc . 

"By so doing we might reduce by 9 5 per cent the num
ber of such reports needing attention, and thus free th e 
available effort to concentrate on the 1 in 20 reports that 
are more difficult to explain." 

Dr. Condon also pounded at the need for UFO reports 
from qualified observers, particularly airline pilots who, by 
the nature of their work, arc professionally adept at making 
air-to-air estimates of speed and other factors important in 
the investigation of UFOs. 

"It's quite clear from conversations I've h ad," he said, 
"that an awful lot of people did not report it (a UFO ) be
cause they did not want to get put down as a little bit off." 
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Speaking of pilots, Dr. Condon said that in past years, 
if they reported a UFO, they were "subjected to real ridicule 
and scorn" and were "put down as persons of doubtful 
emotional stability." 

He made it plain that he wanted this "kook" image, built 
up over the years of UFO reporters, to end. 

Dr. Condon also rebuffed Air Force critics: "If the Air 
Force is out to delude us, perhaps they can clo it. But I 
don't think their intention is to set out to deceive us." 

As the weeks zipped by, the CU investigative staff was 
set up from Woodbury Hall. At this writing, there are 13 
persons in the UFO unit, including eight investigators. Be
sides Dr. Condon and Low, these investigators are: 

Dr. Stuart V/. Cook, chairman of the CU psychology de
partment; Dr. David Saunders, a CU psychology profes
sor; Dr. Michael Wertheimer, also a CU psychology pro
fessor; Dr. Franklin Roach, an astrophysicist on leave 
from the Environmental Science Services; Dr. William 
Blumen, a visiting assistant professor of astrogeophysics at 
CU, and Dr. Joseph H . Rush of the High Altitude Observa
tory of the National Center for Atmospheric Research . 

The UFO staff also includes three graduate CU students, 
two in psychology, one in English, and two secretaries. 

In the process of being hired is an editor. Filling this 
job will bring the staff to a total of 14. 

T o date, a primary problem of the scientists has been 
determining what to look for in checking a reported UFO 
sighting. Much of the information, naturally, will come 
from the person or persons reporting the UFO. So the in
terviewing of the UFO viewers is considered of prime 
importance. 

Also, there must be a pattern of sameness established in 
the interviews so that differences, and similarities, in sepa
rate UFO sightings won't be missed. 

Heavy emphasis will be placed on psychological studies 
of the UFO reporter to determine behavioral factors that 
might produce unwarranted UFO reports. 

If one person comes up with several UFO sightings, for 
instance, he'll undergo a thorough psychological grilling. 

It was in generating the UFO interview forms and the 
lines of ciuestion ing to be followed that the CU scientists 
decided to change the method of UFO investigation. 

Instead of working through teams stationed around the 
U. S., Low said, the scien tists will opera te "pretty much" 
from CU-flying via commercial airlines from Denver's 
Stapleton International Airport to the scenes of UFO sight
ings. 

There, the scientists will make their own on-the-spot 
investigations. 

The reason for this switch, Low said, is that it "took so 
much time" to set the investigative standards. Training 
other persons around the country to look for what CU wants 
would require additional time-and the CU scientists be
lieve now they can do the job faster by doing it themselves. 

One problem faced by the investigators is slicing the 
time gap between the sighting of the UFO and being told 
about it. Low already has conferred with officials of the 
Associated Press and The Denver Post to see if this time 

Formerly assistant dean of CU's 
Gnuluate School, Robert J. 
Low i s program's coordinator. 

gap can be reduced, thus speeding the investigation. 
Another problem is telling the public what they are do

ing, and any results of their investigations. Under consid
eration now is a monthly press conference. This would 
keep the public informed and at the same time would re
lieve Dr. Condon and Low from an almost constant bar
rage of questions from newspaper, television, radio and 
magazine reporters. 

The CU investigators arc receiving 25 to 30 letters a 
week now involving thl'ir UFO work. About half of these 
arc from students from across the country, requesting in
formation for school papers. 

"\Vl' thought Wl' would be rerl'iving a lot of phone mils 
from citizens," one aide sa id, "but we haven't . \ Ve'rc sur
prised about that." 

Letters received run the gam ut from serious reports and 
questions to the occult. In the latter category, one writer 
told Dr. Condon and his investigators that a saucer from 
another planet was going to land in the U. S., and pin
pointed the time and place. 

The letter was answered, and the date of the "landing" 
marked on the calendar. 

So far, the CU investigators have made two flights to 
check UFO reports. No results have been announced at this 
writing. 

Dr. Condon admits that the mystery of the UFOs may 
still be unsolved after the CU probe is finished. 

"But it'll be unexplained after some very sincere efforts," 
he says. 
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By R. ROGER HARKINS 
Daily Camera SCatt 

-Is: THE EXcmc science of plasma 
. physics the key with which scientists will 
• eventually unlock the mystery of the uni-

- dentified Rying object (UFO) phenome
_non? 

-. Some, especially Philip J . Klass, senior 
edit.or Of Aviation Week and Space Tech
oology, firmly blieve it Is. Klass, author 
of the soon-to-be1>11blished " UFOs- Iden-

, tified" (Random House) , takes the posi· 
- tion that many UFO sightings can be ex

p1ained as plasma phenomena. He specu
lates that m any flying saucers may be 

.. OOtning more than a form of ball light-
ning (a rare, ercactically-moving occur-

. rence, usually seen as a glowing, spheri· 
cal blob as5ociat.ed with a thunderstorm) 
generated by an electric corona that 
sometimes occurs on high-tension power 

i
.· lines near which (he says) saucers are 
.. · otten sighted. 
. • Others , like Dr. Norman E. Levine, l'1e 
< OllOrado University UFO Project's spe

c ialist in plasma physics and attendant 
' atmospheric electrical phenomena, aren't 

-, so sure . 
._y "Of course there are some sightings 

· that may be explained as plasma phe
..:,· romena," Dr. Levine says, "but there 
-~ ar~ a lso many, many more that cannot 
"'!' be explained that way." 
-:~ LEVINE, a· 29-year-old who came to 
. CU from the University of Ariz<ina espe-

1·. cially for the UFO study; explains, 
,, ;_"nlere are many parallels between the 
:.,.. study of UFOs and the study of certain 
'i lrl:mospheric electrical phenomena; for 
, e xample, the study of ball lightning and 

of luminous occurrences associated with 
tornadoes and earthquakes is based on 

1, anecdotal data (unrecorded,. eyeonitness 
~·'3Cc0iints) as is the information about 
.- ·UFOs. There is much ·to be learned about 
. a ll of these areas." 

-:'St-fo!' 3'h years Dr. Levine was in\'Olved 
f1>. lri ,Jield and laboratory investigation of 
~ and associated phenomena a t 

. ~...;o!Jniversity of Arizona and wrote his 
~al thesis in a related area. 
,,..H~_was hired by the Univers ity to deal 
Witti another area of the UFO problem • 

":"'r.id~. His involvment here is, perhaps, a 
;~~ case. of being in the right p!ace at 
;.r~!'ght time. After graduating from 
~n College, .Potsdam, N.Y., with a 
.i>aclielor's degree in electrical engineer
~. 
DI 

ing in 1959, be took a staff pooition at Ar
izona v.ilile he was earning an M.S. 
(·1963) and a Ph.D. in electri-cal engineer
ing and engineering physics (1967). His 
UFO interest began with a lecture given 
by Dr. James E. McDonald, senk>r physi
cist at Arizona's Institute for Atmospher
ic Physics. 

MCDONALD, one of the more enthu
siastic supporters of the UFOs
are-from-outer-space theory, has. been 
quoted as saying, "I think that UFOs are 
the No. 1 problem of world science." 

Two weeks later, while visiting Dr. 
Mc~nald. CU Project Coordinator fu>b
ert J . Low contacted Dr. Levine and they 
discussed the Colorado study, which, by 
then, was well into its work under terms 
of a $500,000, 22-month contract with the 
Air Force. Two weeks later, when the 
firm offer came from CU, Dr. Levine ac-
cepted. · 

P lasma phenomena, of which ba'll light
ning is but one example, are, to say the 
least, d ifficult to understand. Dr. Levine 
explains the subject this way: · 

" Plasma has sometimes been referred 
to as the fourth state of matter (solid, 
liquid and gas are the other three). A 
plasma usually consists of a conglomera
tion or highly mobile positively and nega
tively charged particles. It is estimated 
that 99.9 per cent of the universe is a 
plasma. Some examples are interstellar 
matter, solar prominences and flares, the 
aurora borealis and lightning and bail 
lightning. One of the questions that T am 
concerned onith is the reality of ball light
ning and, if it is real , its characteristics. 

'.'THERE ARE scientists that still are 
not convinced that ball lightning exists,'.' 
he said. "H's a difficult phenomenon to 
investigate;partly because of its transito
ry nature. In this respect, it is much like 
the UFO problem. 

"Ball lightning seems lo come in a var
iety of sires and, apparently, can disap
pear slowly or ex-plosi vely - its lifetime 
varying from several seconds to a minute 
or so. Generally, it is reported in con
junction with thunderstorm activity, but 
there are cases in which it has been re
ported in clear air. I question the latter, 
however. 

"Theoretical . investigations of ball 
lightning have been carried out but most 
have not gone very tar in explaining 
what is. going on. In a sense, the stu<ly of 
ball lightning is a bit less difficult than 

T he .New Technology? 
R<>bcrt J. Low (Left), project coordina
tor, and Dr. Korman E. Lc\·ine, of the 
Unive.n;ity of Colorado team Investigat
ing reports of unidentified flying objects 
(UFOS), connect a "UFO Detector" that 
D'r . Levine built from a design published . 
in one or the flying saucer magazines. 
The device gives an audible signal upon 
strong changes in the local magnetic 
field. Dr. Levine pOinted out that the con-

trivance works well enough but that "It's 
not well founded that it can signal a UFO 
appeara nce. If the alarm buzzes and we 
disco,·er a UFO, tille ; but, iC a UFO were 
s!ghled and the alarm didn't buzz, 1bat 
wouldn' t prove anything." To this Low 
added, "And, r egardle56 of wbat )''OU 

may have beard, we don't have one of 
these perched on top of WoOdbury Ball." 
(Daily Camera Photos by Charles Wendt) 
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B RITAlN 'S best kno~n l: 
shrugged and said: " I just t 
help il. ''. I 

Patricia Simmons, 47, is 
woman who .. tells millions 
time over the Post Oflice l 
phone system. • 

Dial TIM any lime of lhe 
and you will hear Miss Sitm 
talk and talk a nd talk--On I 
.of course. She never slops. 

"I suppose you could say, 
.the lop 0£ lhe pops," she 
"My disc has been going 
slop since 1963." 

THAT WAS when Miss 
moos, armed with a jug o_ 
ler and throat sweets, .l 
three days recording her 
player. 

She made endless separal 
nouncements like, " At the· 
stroke it will be 10:31 !' 
cisely." • - >; 

"It was quite frustrating; 
can't put much emotion o' 
pression into telling the t~ 
Miss Simmons said. . "i 

"But I managed to gel a ~ 
a kick into 'precisely,• · I 

"I was always inlE:reslj 
talking. I just can't help 
was a telephone operator £ 
years. so I guess I gol pl~n1 
.practice." 

MISS SIMMONS was seli 
as the voice of lime out 
competit ion with 9,000 lelcpl 

J 
operators. I 

"They were looking for clc 
and warmth, a sort of .fri 
voice," she said. 

"We were given code let ..,,.. __ _._ ---

-·---
..... 

Ca.pe Ann· Investigation 
Dr. Norman E. Levine studies a map of the air routes in 
the northeastern United Stales. The map concerns UFO ob
servation.s made in the Cape Ann, !\lass., area in August, 
which were investiga ted by Dr. Levine and Dr. ·Roy Craig, 
a physical chemist. 

the UFO study because U1ere is al least 
some phystca-1 basis for similar occur
rences," he said. 

(One of the problems that the CU 
scientists have grappled with is lhal U1e 
UFO just doesn"l submit itse1£ to soientif-. 
ic s tudy. It canool be taken int.o a labora
tory fo r .analysis; il cannot be studied in 
the field because il's almost always gone 
by the lime lihe investigators arrive and, 
fina lly, the reports usually come Crom 
untrained observers, although UFOs have 
been frcquerilly sighted by trained scien
tists. Nol, however, when they were look
ing for tilcm) . 

"AS FAR AS the relaiionship between 
t he UFO and ball lightning is concerned , 
I feel that il is important lo ask two 
questions," Levine noted. "How many 
UFO reports represent cases of actual 
ball lightning and how many cases of re
ported ball lightning actually r epresent 
UFOs? The 1atrer question is especially 

, pertinent in cases of reported clear air 
(sans ti1underslorm) ball lightning. 

"'I would hope that one of the by
products of our investigation might be 
the shedding of some light on the ball 
lightning problem,'' he said. 

A visllor fo the CU Project offices on 
the second floor or Woodbury Hall 
immediately notices the influence of 
~ass. When discussing ball lightning or 
1t.s cousins, the scientists refer lo t~tcSe 
occurrences as "Kfassma Phenomena." 

Dr. Levine's involvement wiLh radar 
goes back to 1960 when he was ?.11<1 r • IA!vinP. !'I ~,.. _ _ , 

- .... ---..;. . . _-..._._ 

.. -..:..-; • -1.... 

arc or aren' t there •'"" · ,.~::::-; · 
indication or general size.. 

"OF COURSE. the cane analogy can be 
carried loo far," he CA"(llained. "Radar is 
subject to a var iety or unique problems. 
The composi lion of U1e atmosphere has a 
distinct elfccl upon lhc operation or ra· 
da r . Temperature flucluatioris and mois
ture content tend to bend radar s ignals 
from ~heir normal path. Under certain 
conditions the radar signal can be bent 
back toward the ground a nd lhe system 
will delct:l ground targets such as trees 1 
or houses. OLher atmospheric conditions 
can cause a n increase or decrease in ihc 
viable range'. Weather conditions, birds, 
insects and lightning arc sometimes de
tected by r adar. These strange phenome
na are sometimes lumped together and 
caned 'radar angels.' 

"An interesting 'angel' example oc· 
curred in England. Every morning al 
sunrise, lhe operator noted, he would de
lool what appeared lo be expanding, con
centric r ings coming from a particular 
point, much like ripples created by drop
ping a pebble into a pond of waler. After 
much investigation il was found that 
these ' ring angels' were caused by star
lings leaving lheir roost in waves, sep
a ra ted by several minutes, and going oU't 
to forage for food in a ll directions. 

"EVEN THOUGH radar is subject lo 
strange elfects, it is generally an accu
rate reporter. The Federal Aviation 
Agency r adar network is the mainstay of 
the safety and control of commercial air
craft. Our defense system against sur· 
prise nuclear attack is dependent upon 
radar. AU major airports use r adar sys. 
terns for guiding aircraft toward and 
away from the landing strip and depend 
heavily upon precision rada r to guide a 
plane down during foul weather," Dr. Le
vine said. 

" What about UFOs?" FOOUS asked. 
"U one is tracked on a r adar screen 
does that mean it's real?" ' 

"An integral part of every radar sys
tem is the operator,'' Dr. Levine replied 
''.The experienced operator usua lly ha~ 
httle trouble determining whether or nol 
Iris system is tracking a real. 1;olit1 " "'··• 
nr t.v h,.. f1 ... - . . • • 



___ •• ,, ~mg plagued with 'an. · 
gels' or- other anomolous (abnormal) phe- \ 

... ---· ..v• 11.,man teaching basic nomena. 
electronics. al the Fort Monmouth, M.J. "In fact m()sl experienced operators ' 
Radar School. ·. . ,, condition 'themselves to see on- their ; 
·~Radar ·is be8l thought of as an echo, screen only those targets of interest to · 

he said. "An electro.magnetic puls~ is them - all other targets are just not ·con- . 
· tr.ansmitted, strikes an·· object, an<l. re- sciously registered. I once asked a radar 

turns. We then measure the time that it , · operator if he ever saw any UFOs on his 
took to return.(electromagnetic waves_: screen. He replied that he saw them all 
travel at the ·speed of light - 186,000 · the time, especiaHy on Saturday and Sun-
miles per second) and ~ ~w how Car day. These, he said, were light aircraft 

. away the object Is. The character of lihe and he made no attempt to identify them. 
reflected pulse a1so yields, some infonna- The only -time ·he noticed them was when 

· tion about the reflector. · . they seemed to be in the way of airport 
''ONE JS TEMPTED to view 'seeing' commercial traffic. He indicated tihat the 

with ·radar to tOO way in which a bHnd only time he would report a ~ woukl 
man 'sees'· wUh a cane, 0 be pointed out. be if it behaved in a strange manner. 
"The blind man's cane cannot 'see' in all "Thus one tends«> give a large meas- 1 

directions at once; he gets in£onnation ure of credibility fJo reports of UFOs that 
about objects only in the direction his are tr.aeked on radar. When this . is the 
cane Js pointed. With radar, one gets in. .attcase• a detai'led investigation of ;the sight-
furmaUon ~ ·the environment only in ing -is in order. 
the direction that lite signal.was sent. "That's what we're,here for,·.~ he con-

"The blind man knows how far away eluded. ., 
r .......... ,,, •••••••• "" ••• - .......... ,,. - • ..,. .... - •.• "' •• , .. ,. ... - • - ,,,, • .... - • ,. # .. - , r ~ ... , ,... ,. ,,.. ., ~· .. ~,. ,. ~ • ,,. 
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EDITOR'S NOTE - Sil 
mny be golden, but not to 
trlcia Slmruons: .She's beenl 
ing nonstop to the British fo 
past four years, but sh~ stll) 
enough time to give anyon 
earful. And can you put cm· 
in the word "precisely?" 

By GRANVIl..LE WATT. 
Associated Press Wrile1 

LON 

BRITAIN'S best kno\~n ~ 
shrugged and said: "I just l 
help it.''. 

Patricia Simmons, 47, i ~ 
woman who ., tells millions 
time over the Post Of!icc ! 
phone system. i 

Dial TIM any lime of lhq 
and you will hear Miss Simi 
talk and Lalk and lalk--Oll j 
.or course. She never slops. 

"I suppose you could say, 
.the lop or the pops ," she 
"My disc has been going 
slop since 1963." 

TIIAT WAS when Miss 
mons, armed with a jug o

1 
ter and Utroal sweets, • 
three days recording her 
player. 

She made endless separa 
nouncements like,- "At the· 
stroke it will be 10: 31 
cisely.~ ' · , - ; , 

"It was quite' frustrating. 
can't put much emotion o 
pression into telling the li 
Miss Simmons said. 

"Dul I managed to get a 
a kick into 'precisely:' · 

"I was always inl<:res l 
talking. I just can't help 
was a telephone operator f. 
yellrs so I guess I got plen 
practice." · 

MISS SIMMONS was sel, 
os the voice of time out 
competition with 9,000 tclcpl 
operators. , · j 

"They were looking for ch. 
and warmth, a sort or ifrij 
voice," she said. 

"We were given code lei 
M - .. - 1 ...... 

Cetpe Ann· Investigation 

Boulder, Colorado 

an object is 11y ·how far oul he has to put 
his cane before it makes contact," he 
continued. "1~1is works fine until ·U1e ob
ject is out or reach. Radar systems 
measure dislancc by determining the 
amount of lime it lakes for the signal lo 
leave the antenna , rebound from the ob
ject and return. JC Lhc object is too far 
away, the returning signal is so weak 
that nothing is detected. 

" It is possible to imagine U1c difficulty 
of lhc blind man altempling to determine 
the shape of a cul diamond wiU1 Lhc end 
o( his cane. In the same manner, a rndar 
system gcncra1ly yields lilllc information 
about U1c shape of small (aircraft.sized) 
objects; it jusl records the facl Lhal they 
arc or -arcn 'l there and, perhaps, some 
indication of general size. 

"OF COUJISE. the cane analogy can be 
carried loo far," he C"1-plained. "Radar is 
subject Lo a var iety or unique problems. 

..t The composilion of the atmosphere has a 
distinct effect upon the operation or ra· 
dar. Tcmpcrature fluctuations and mois· 
lure content tend to bend radar signals 
from their normal paU1. Under certain 
conditions the radar signal can be bent 
b ack toward the g round and U1e system 
will detetl ground targets such as ·trees 
or houses. OLhe r a tmospheric conditions 

Dr. Norman E. Levine studies a map of the air routes in 
the northcasrorn United States. The map concerns UFO ob
servations made in the Cape Ann, Mass., area in Angust, 
which were investigated by Dr. Levine and Dr. ·Roy Craig, 
o physical chemist. 

( . 

can cause a n increase or decrease in 1ihe 
viable range: WcaLher conditions, birds, 
insects and lightning arc sometimes de
tected by radar. Tho.>e strange phenomc-

the UFO study because U1cre is a t least na are sometimes iumpcd together and 
some phys'rcal basis for simrlar occw-- caned 'radar angels.' 
rcnccs," he said. "An interesting 'angel' exa mple OC· 

(One of l'hc problems thal the CU curred in England. Every morning al 
scientists 11ave grappled with is lhal Ute · sunrise, the operator noted, he would de· 
UFO just doesn"t &J'bmit itself to scionllf- tect what -appeared to be expanding , con-
ic study. IL cannot be taken into a labora- centric rings coming from a particular 
tory :for .analys is; it cannot be studied in point, much like r ipples created by drop-
l'he field because il's almost always gone • ping a pebble into a pond of waler. After 
by the lime the investiga tors arrive and, much investigation it was found thal 
finally , Uie roporls usually come from those 'ring angels ' were caused by slar-
untrained observers, a lthough UFOs have lings leaving U1eir roos t in waves, sep-
heen frequcn'Uy sighted by trained scicn- arated by several minu•les, and going out 
tists. Nol, however, when Uiey were look· to forage for food in all directions. 
ing for Lttem). "EVEN THOUGH radar is subject to 

"AS FAR AS the relationship between strange effects, il is generally an accu· 
the UFO and ball lightning is concerned, rat.c reporter. Ti1e Federal Avia tion 
I feel that it is important to ask two Agency radar network is the mainslay of 
questions," Levine noted. "How many the safety and control of commercial air-
UFO reports r ep resent. cases of actual craft. Our defense system against sur-
ball lightning and how many cases o( re- prise nuclear at.lack is dependent upon I 
ported ball· lightning actually represent radar. A11 major airports use radar .~ys· · 
UFOs? The latter question ·is c.>pecia lly I.ems for guiding aircraft toward and 
pertinent in cases of rc1>0rled clear air ·a way rfrom 'lhe landing s trip and depend 
(sans thunderatorm) ball lightning. heavily upon precis ion radar to guide a 

"'I would hope !hat one of the by- plane down during foul wcaU1er," Dr. Le-
producls of our inves tigation might be vine said. 
t he shedding of some light on the ball "What about UFOs?" FOOUS asked. 
lightning problem," he said. "If one is tracked on a radar screen, 

A visitor to tlie CU Project offices on , does that mean ·il's rea l?" 
~he sc.cond Hoo~ or W~bury Ha'll "An int.cgral part or every radar sys. 
1mmed1alely ~ohc~ the m~uen~e o[ Lem is -the operator," Dr. Levine replied . 

. !<lass. 'Y'hen dJSCu~sm~ ball hghtmng or "The experienced operator usually has 
its cous ins , lihe sc1enl1sts refer lo these little trouble determining wheU1er or not. 
occurrcnce.s a;; ".Klassma Phcn~mena. " his system is Lrack i~a re.J.].._s_ofu!.-objecl-

Dr. Levme s mvolvemenl w1t.h radar or wltother il's"""bcing plagued with 'an-
gocs back Ix> 1960 when he was 2nd Lt. : ge'ls' or oU1er '!lnomolous (abnormal) phe· I 
Levine, a signal corpsnlailtead1ing basic nomena. 
electronics al the Fort Monmouth, N.J. '"In fact. mos t experienced operators • 
Radar School condition themselves to see on ·their ' 

" Radar is best thought of as an echo," · · screen only those targets of interest Lo 
he said. "An electro-magnetic pulse is them - a ll other targets arc jusl not con-
1rans rnilted, s trikes an object, and ro- sciously registered. I once asked a radar 
turns. We then measure U1e time thal it , operator if he ever saw a ny UFOs' on his 
took to return . (eleclromagnclic waves ; screen. He replied that lie saw them a ll 
travel al the 'speed of light - 186,000 tl1e Lime, es1>ceially on Saturday and Sun· 
miles per second) and we know lrow far day. These, he said, were light aircraft. 
away !:he object. ls. 111e character ol Lhe and he made no alt.empt 'to identify them. 
rerlected pulse a1so yields some informa- The only Lime he noticed them was when 
tion about the reflector . they seemed to be in the way of aiq>0rt 

" ONE IS TElMPTEO Lo vie w 'seeing' commercial traHic. He indicated that the 
with radar to the way in which a blind only time he would report a UF;O would 
man 's ecs' with a cane," ·he pointed out. be if it behaved in a strange manner. 
"The blind man's cane cannot 'see' in all "Thus one 'le nds -to g ive a large meas· 
directions a t once; he gcLs inform a tion urc of credibilily oo ·reports of UFOs that 
ia'boul objects only in Lhe direction his are tracked on 'l'adar. When this is the 
cane is pointed. Wilh radar, one gels in- ·ll!lcasc, a delarled invesliga'Lion of ,the sigltl-
'formalion about !:he environment only in ing is in order . 
lhe direction tJiat l:hc signal, was sonl. "That's what we're 1here for,',' he con· 

"'I1hc blind nl<ln knows how far away eluded. 
I ., • • • ·• ,. ... .. • • • • • .. • .... .. .. .. • .. , ..... - ... .- • • .- .. • • • .. , ... • .. - ,. - - • • ... ., - • r - • - r • ,ir ,,.. .- , ,. "' r • .- , .,. ,, ,. r 
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·--·~:-··~-;- .. ~·:i-· .......... · -- --·T1i;~--1s·likc- iiC1iiic1;i~r ~t' '/ JI :·~-rh···: -... · ----~ -- ~~·~·~:\\: <n:~~;;::f:1~;~~~:i{i~:;t:l~~~i~~f11· 'i\ ·r .. 7·~:~~:·:r:•:;·~?·1:~i~!~:~;~· 
,/µ·• ,J a firo department that only ·· :~ } ~t.1~::\. ::. -;·,·:;:·.:.r:~;1,:'.;:~:ihW·;:-tf ·q;~ J ~ · .. i ." .; ·1 

~ ( I· . I .. l .d _I • ; •• e ~. \{ ... L. ··'.; .. ·:.:::-:::~l'j:;:~~:rJ:'.::;" t. ~ ~· 
~ answers a sc a arms, 1e s:n . . ... _ . ·, · ~:!f~.;. ~-~~--)_:_· -.::=-~v; .... ·! '· '1;l.:)·: :,._ .. , ~:. fj i · 
·~ "'Ju=-t lhc other day from down ".: . .! ~ i_ ~:;!'.~ ·\··~·t'.~i;~?;:5~:!]2:!~2};lj~t r11 ). · · .; 
S in <.icorgia we had an urgent call '. · . :, · · ,,~. · ~ l~;\ i \ · ·:'.j: 
l nh,lUL an unidca\tiricd flying object • DR CONDON ••• "it's crazy •• i I ·i \•. · . :: 

.] (UFO). . try to keep an open mind." · ~;;· ·., :.;\· 
·1 ''Turns.out th.it two police officers c1· 0 t,:· ·:;·'.. 

1 =~~~~;::··;;;:~::; "l~ .; y::: 1: n; ·: g- !S.C •. 'f:~l 1 ·, J 
would rank among tho top 10 or. '. , ·. .~ ,· . .. . .~:· ·._I~ 
20 scientists in the U.S., has been : r:.. 
on tho hunt !or flying aauccra. · · . · · • ( : ! 

The U.S. Ai.r Force cave Prof~or . · . ,.- : ~ 
Condon halt a million dollars, a staff . . ~; ; •

1
• 

of IO rc.o;oarch fellows nnd graduato · · . · · · · ' { . . . , 

~L:~~~n. h'i~~~C:r a:dro~~r!ogrs· .. S.. ·, .ai! Ui f_ C· . e.-r: .. · (l"· ... 
If Is no secret CJmt Dr Condon . ~ '., :: · • •l : .,~'. • ': :. : 

will hnvo grcnt difficulty wrUlng . . · it·· . ·: 
tbut roport, nud the result will fi f • · 
probnbly be CJ1at be and J1is n1cu · h · . ~J.'~'. '. · . I ·I 
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.~~;;!~~~·~htbav~o,·,c;; ·::·as-ef! . s.· .I,~·· 
Tho sleuths . In Colorado r{'' 

followed through about 1,500 frc.i;h .; . 
saucer reports ovct 'tho past year, . . t·~·: · 

. ' 
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•. 
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I 

·~~~~1~~~~:~~~~ '~.· !,500 UFOs sigbhttedt.h ·1~l,::.:::::,· .. ··: 
... : ... ·.'i. · . . eel pictures or speetrographs. but it ,:_;. . Ill . a ·year . . . U ey it~ .... ~ · .. · ::.~ 

:" .· . has not worked out that way," said . r.1:: . . . ..: \·i 

J:~~~~g~?..:;i. ;;li haven't bagged one yet ~:~.r-> •-··:ff! 
i . ~ 

. :• ::·: ::i.11: 

;\\,le ·:t\! 
··:;:t' :. '.:.-·!: 

:l·loi'"':' ;. 

\i'.\'.:>\. ·~:; 
)~;~~! !~.' : ... ·~.: 
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people have nctually seen some ~~,: (.' •' 1· • ' • • ' • . 

·~1f.;,~~:~:~~1j:~~p~~ ~~~~~~~~;:~~~ P.~~~t~~~~~t~ If i ~::::::,:.:l::-.:::;:-1 
, open mind, but I mu~t say thnt I do from n civili:in employee of tho "Even the old ignition story has ;;"f:r· i'i'.' • ,1; ·i ;.1i ,· 1;"1!:~. 

· -· ~~t.¥;:;;r~_. ~It~i~~~:1;~ ~fil~~~~d~r~ . i.1_1:,:-.:,·:.1.:.:.:.: .. :.::.:.:!.·:;.,:.:.: .. ::.·!::,:.·.· .. :, .. 

· .. ·· 

saucer investigation team; but his . Of course ,1t 8 ,.CMZY,. but you ha~c: f;Ulo; and the car slops. IB l 
opinion is noteworthy. . to try everything, he said.. • 'Tho motorist looks up and there l''.'~1~ 1 •• •

1 
•• '· · ·: •:; .. •. • 

The man himself hM had a dis- ·· ·"We got tho oo-oporauon ol the ls a flying saucer. It bas hapj,cncd 
tinguishcd oareor in science and he . ULah State Governor ~nd one of our a do1.0n times. 
has had the added pcrspcx:tivo over men was taken to tlu~ spot on tho 
the past few years of working at the· salt fiats by local pohce. ' It' S · ' 
University . of Colorado, .nestled .• "qur man sat around all day, but crazy .. 

.. 

among the ·mountains beyond Den,. nothtng happened. • · 
ver ... 111 called tho Air Force employee · ••we had a woman tell us about 

• and s:iid the rendezvous was a flop her cxporicnco ·with the ignition 
aml this guy was genuinely puzzled failure, but she addod that her spccdo 

. that the Venus pooplc had not shown had also played up and not worked 
up... properly sinec. 

· · · : · Tho air is cloan and crisp and you Once Condon even wrote to a "Hero was a chance for a real 
; oan lee for miles o.qd miles. · scandal mng:Wno for Che address ·chock. . . 

Few bright lights and little roaring of a girl wh_o W',15 claimed to bavo "We got her car off the road and 
traffic aro hero to frighten away tho bnd no aR':ur wllb 6ve men from . into a gal'agc 119 quickly as possible. 

·.UFOs. n flying suucer. "Of course, there was nothing 
TI10 sUllness of the place, Cho Und.aunled, . Profo.o;'>or Condon wronc 'K'ith clle spcedo nt nil." 

. wonderful doud pnUerns, Che dose· k~cps approach!ng overy new report Somo months a~ there were night· 
n~ of· tl~o stars - nll Chcse h~Jp with a. fresh .f!lmd.. · , ly reports of fiymg saucers over 0 
niak~ llyang ~ucers . seem qudc Ho 1~ fom;th:U: with tho history of town called Ha1Tisburg, in Pcnnsyl-
poM~b}c. · • Au:i;tmhan 51trhtmgs because he w~s vania, and tho looal afternoon news-
I visited Dr Condon ~alh. news of . p1:ri.orn11ly briefed by Dr James E. paper had running 5torics about them. 

the recent Qucca\.Sland s1&htmi;s, but l\kDonald, meteorology profo-;90r at Co d , . d • t d 
tho· physicist seemed 100 preoccupied · tho Univcn;ily or Ari7-ona. · • n on s. n;icn nmvc in own nn 
with U10 saucer reports 1n hia own &rlier llus yc-.'lr, McDona·ld Inter· w1dcl~ pubhcascJ a telephone number 
country. viewed saucer believers all over Au3• at wh~ch t~1oy Wc?uld bo n)achcd day 
· At th.'lt tlmo an amateur phot().o tr.-.lia nnd ho returned lo tell and night 11nmcd1alcly anyone snw a 
grapher had r.enl in n pictur~ taken n Uni:C<l N01tiona space committee ~uccr. • • 
of a snow·shroudcd f:r.nn ne.'\t lhnl it t;lu~L now take .UFOs They did not gc~ one lcgahm~tc 

From Venus. 

1'. 

·! ,, 
.... ti 

.·:!i 
.. , ·j r 

Climax, Color.ido, nnd up in ai:riom.ty, . tcll"pho~<: call 11nd S'lllCo then Harn~-
th~ otherwi~ ck1c .\l..y abuvo th~ "J bdicvo that very c:1.1x·rul con· hurt; s'1cs ha\'c> be.on oompl~t~ly 
ficlcli thorG is a. largo saucor-sha.pcd aidemtion must oo given to the hypo- clcat'. . · · 
'wruto disc. · thMis thnt thc.cto unoonvcnlionnl 11You sec," said Dr Condon., "the 
' Was iL UFO, a doublo exposure, ohjccl1 con,.tilulo &Omo form ot wholo bn!'linc.cis is crazy. 
or a hou? c.\ic:.·:·~1ri:.:.trial probe,'' ~frDvn.tlJ "Yoo~ll h~vo lO work ~t out f~ 

Dt Condon· had seen several simi- told tho U.N. yuurwti ... 

I '' 1: 

\. 
:· ... 



mmJ;W:i:~~:{uF'o1iio·~:l 
~~(.~;:VMACON,. Ga.'.; (AP) 1 

:__ A ·;raslrl 
:·i.:; · ... of uni~enti~l~4 ~flyJ~g · o!>jects re-I 

· ported last week and over the·,. 
weekend in midqle Georgia may, 
have been the' work of prank
sters, a· Georgia Bureau of In-· 
vestigatioil agent said Monday. 

Lights were placed inside blue 
. plastic bags and sometimes in 
colored balloons which were 
sent aloft, according to Lt. H. B. : 
sturlin. ·. · . . · . . 1 

. Poli.ce and Georgia State Pa- i 

,:· .trol ·units ':in· several .communi
'.:{.~· )ies. re~r.ted glowing objects ~ 
·'.~ :;:~:.the ... sJcy .. ~arJy~sunday30ne ·om~ 
\\i;;,cer::s~id;"aµ object .chased· him 
;J ·,·.and ··b.eamed· a bluish ligh~~ ~~. 
·'" .-.......... ~-------.......: 

\J~~t.f~tiC>n:~uFo~·rs\~T:~.; ~~org. iaJ~oliceman:J1 
~~t~DE~~i~t~~~~~~t~~~::-~f .. ~:.,~.;.u~.·n· r~·:-;-:{~ .. ' -~6· )'. _· :·:1;-;~;.<·.::t.~'~·~:~;~.·:i1 

~ " •. .,~-····· ,~~··· ·4· · ·.·~ -·; ,,,:. ~":'!tt ~sc·n es.-·c; .. ur.:suit.J extraterrestial ... '1'ltt"'~sau- . :i' ,, . · ., . . . . . . . . . , .. . . .... .. ·,r·-· ·--.;o;.···"~···· ~. -~-'f6'•·.. . ,.,.;.,., . I 
F'f ~~~Y:i~"::::d~;::~~~:~r~~.:~:'.J~\,~~ ~·.~lying ·Ob je~t ! 
~ · . ¥.Ound our planet: . · ·; ~~t_~, - ... ; ·.- ·~ 
~· ' . ~ill one of you please fly !1. \1'JEWNAN, Ga., Oct 22 (UPI) 

·tow over Boulder in broad ·:-\_he police' reported a num .. 
daylight so Dr. Condon will 'her of unidentified flying ob

. not. -continue to be cfisen- :ject reports today, including 
·ch{lllted' one of a dark blue ball that a 

· · police officer said had chased 
, ~·. . ED BURKS, him and then hoyered over this 

Golden, Colo., U.S.A. small central Georgia town un-
Planet Earth tit daybreak. 

The sightings were the latest 
in a series of reports that be
gan early Friday in East Geor
gia .and spread into central por· 
tion of the state. 

· .. . '/, 
~ . i 

' .. '· 

. A highway ·patrolman, Jerry 
Goldin, said he·. was the first 

;to spot the objects today, ·one 
·:ice blue and about a mile.high 
. and the other a yellow. rectan
f gle object with a red side .about 
.100 yards above the trees. : 

· · · · ~ Before the night was over, 
:highway patrolmen and podice
;men from 11 towns had seen 
~similar objects. Reports · came 
; from such scattered middle 
:·Georgia locations as Milledge
! ville, Greenville, Newman, Tai
~. bottom, Fayetteville and Tay-

; ·. 
: ·'. ... •,, ·.1';"' 

: \• . ' . ·• ' .... : ......... ,, ,. '··· .1':y. 
t~· · UFO Identified'·' •! . .... "'· 
~,·1. · ...• ' .. ' .'· .. ·, ' .... ·. . : 
- . ASTORIA, Ore. (AP) - Po
en lice said Wednesday·. they~ re-
f e c.eived a· dozen ·calls saying a~ _ 
.~ unidentified · flying object . was 

seen. nea.r Sw~nson, east of- Asto-
·a ria. ·.. . _ 

·Officers" foQnd a four"feet-tall 
e Departmerif of Agriculture 1 in· 
o\sect trap: ·1.w.nich they said1 gives 

off a blue 'glow at night. . 

~ lor County. / . 
': A newnan patrolman, . Dale 
i Spradlin, said he had chased a 
: ball of light about eight inches 
'.in diameter for about eight 
: miles down a road just· outside 
;Newnan. . 
: ult was a good distance in 
; front of us, pulling away, so 
: we turned around to come back 
i to townt'' said Mr .. Spradlin, 
: who was on patrol with Gerald 
{Mascon. . 
l The object turned ·on us and 
t followed," he said. "It was 
: gaining on us and was going 
; about 75 miles :per hour." ·, 
! After the · obJect caught up, 
l with: him, he said, it ~:·pulled 
; into the sky, emitting a·'. meam 
? of bluish light that ill~inated ! the roadway. · ~-... 
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I. · : _:: J ; ·. · ·. . .. . By C~RO.L BC?ZEMAN_· · ., · . . · :. . ·.· · ;·:7 J>arf.of:. the dJ~ficulty ~ r&-· ~oticed ihere. th~.ri_ in on a quiet--~- ~~il~~~e~~!cir :~«l~Y·-~:::. . ·<<\ · · 

! 
. · ,..._ · The contents of th~ Uruvers1ty's year-old study of Un- · ports.may_ be the source's.fear rural farm. :: .. ,,:! . . · . Condoit.Said· that. the.final re-. · · ;:, ., 

·: ~.:·> ! identl!ied ~lying Objects (UFO's) will Pr<?bably rema~· Of ridicule or hi:S ~xcitement a~ ~ A num~er. of sighiings are nev-. port·~ will~~~lucie'-;',th~:~ .team's· .-' ~ 
I . . .. as enigmatic as the UFOs themselves until th~· study is -'cons~uent · Io~ of self:o~- er formally reported.· Condon recommendations ·~: on~: • ~rther_ 
I · . : .. ~ : co~pleted. . · · · · · posur~ _at .the tune of the sight- speculated that·: flamboyant_ stqdy ofJJF.?8; Cond~ "~al~ th?t 
I · . · j · ~e. willing to discuss the . mg,,117 said. . ne~ap;r coverage. of UFOs !te.does 119t.mte~ to.J>e.~~olv~·-... 

· .e proJect m general terms, direc- locale by sending· investigators MORE SIGHTINGS come might.~llllulate more reports. . ~n ~other.~~dy_ af~~~;!hl.8 .?~e ~ ". ~ .... ; 
· .-0 tor Dr. Edward Condon and his to the scene in hopes that they from· Sparsely p0pulated areas Members of t~e. ~tudy team. ~om.p~~ted.~: ~un~...-:.r:~.--~·:.;"__·.. ····:'..~ 

. ·. st~ff are reserving publication -will see th_e object reported. · ·. · . : .·.. · · ~V~· made ap~r~xuna~ely_ · 40 ... Th~ f~·~eport, cos~mg ~bO~~:~ .- · 
.· ' of their opinions until the stud~ · · • - . . · · . . ~h?R:·.f~om. big citi~~- · <?<>nd.0~ on-the-spot checks ... of sightings one-half~ million,~· will<be ... su~ · c '~-
~ f's completion. Condon, a phys- : In mve~tig~_tmg re~or~s! o~e sa~~ t!rls ~~ht ~e attribu~ed t~ but= ~~n:e. receiv~· ~nly. verba~ ~tted.:fqr.~ ~eview. hY.;-~e. Na~ - · ·, ~· .:: r . 

I . .. :·.:: o .•cs professor, · said tha. t he· re- of the criteria of :ehability IS the · ~istracbons of the c~ty · - de.scr1ptlons, ac~o. rd_t.n~ to RoJ>.: 9~~: ~~-. dem_. .. y. o_f • ~c.1e_. nc. .e.s. ~ ·- · ... ·. _. .· 
. ,.· 

I. . ... ~>~. _mained "an agnostic". on the the number of witnesses and . such ~.the plethora of'11~hted ert J. J;.,ow, deputy ~~ec~or of . msure its tc~ed1bility/~ .~nd_?n. . .·: ... ..;. . ..j-, .. : 
· .· :~;"'Q ~bject and. "will- reserve my ~hether- t~e reports .were from ac;f_verti~mg". The flurry. of Tim~ . the study: . · .: . • · · s~d.: The_.: _Alr· Force· _comm1~ . .. : :_.:~ - ·.: · 
. ·::\-- .. ~ .~.9~~1usions . until air · the mdepen~e~t ·or ~up sources, Squai:e, for .example, m~lce~ 1t . Low said-that. h.1forJl!ation on . s~oned C~m~~n last N~vember to. . ... ·> 

. ;!·:>::-:-a .evidence. is in.". Condon .said.. . . --· . .-. le~ ~e1y th~t a UFO. wou_ld be . more. than 3,500·~~lghtings has. ·direct the study.: .... ~·"'~-~-.. ! .;,,J ~- - · · ~ • ·:.·: "· _. 
·<-;;·3~~~:~ ~{~ULTS ~· OF the fo-~ - ., 7..°.;'.-~·>"- . , _s~·= ., · .:·. ~:.:: ::.:.- •. ··~· ~----- ~·· :.< ·.~·~·':"-::_:_:.---.:.··,._'. .. :··~ .. · . ·:. -~~ .. 

".:·-:·:::.'.:· ~ __ ve~tigation, to .. be · co~pleted :. · · · ·:: ·::" ·. · · " : 
-;;_:·/:(: '::_... nex~ summer, will probably be. · : .. · :.-.::._. 

·· __ -. · . - available about Christmas of · · · · · · · · · ... · 
. . : ";•::-::·:_:, . 1968. ' - . . . . .. ..... ·:. 

--~- .:~:h .... ·<He· said ·that the chief means 
: .. '~ : .. :;:. of investigation had been inter

./:',;>~:··\~ ~.:views .- \'"unscientific· and 
. ··'.·~~':t~t:{·:~~;; ~trating. ': · .. ·•. · : -. · - · A: 

·.:. ;~ . ...._,~.:· :·.,.:::.-·.~;~.;~_Besides·. mterv1ews, · the· in-
~·· ··· .~;, .. ;:-~?~-':' ~~tfgators. cmi attempt .to verl· 
,- :;.~:<:/.:··:::.fY ~~Ji of reports in the same. 

~:· ~ .... :_:: ._-. ·-~~::;.·.~~. '.:. ' .. . . . 
. - • ,-c.:.' -:·:.;-..... .......... &44•••• 

: 
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Called for .in · UFO Studies·~ , (Jcr 1s;191o 7 
I : f ! • 

tend to keep moving in the same direc-
tion. ' ' ; : ARE. flying saucers real? Not being a 

learned and distinguished scientist, 
I really couldn't s;:iy. / My dear fellows - inertia is a kinetic 

Dr. William Markowitz, professor of phy
sics, Marquette University, recently wrote 
in Science magazine-that if UFOs were. 
real they would be violating our princi
ples of celestial mechanics, Newton's law 
of gravity and E instein 's theory of rela
tivity. Therefore, says Dr. M., UFOs can
not exist. 

Do you remember that back in the 16th 
century almost everyone, except Galileo, 
believed the Earth was the center of the 

DR. EDWARD U. CONDON 
Waited a week. 

universe, and lhal the · sun revolved 
around our planet. With his little tele
scope, Galileo had learned the opposite 
was true. But he had to recant his . "her,e
sy" to save his neck. 

I suggest Professor Markowitz and simi
lar colleagues arc thinking only on the 
fringe ' limits of laboratory measurements 
and laws of physics known to .us. To ·think 

; ' it ·not possible · there could be scientis ts 
on · anolher,•<plaqet-so~ advanced . as · ' to\ 
J!la}s~.~ Eiir,th scl!lR~~.t,.s~crri . ~~ill\i~X~.ls 
.o~tz.:iP1! ,!l\Ll}kjng.~ J,(IJ'.\j .,,,.,,,~.., :'J,.~lrl. rt'-.·· •!: 

" 9-But;'.you:say, i~ humanoid,s1occupy·J.lF.Os,• 
·, . · how· ca,n ' they avoid,.being1crushed) Q:pulp; 
. py ~ violent !flaneuvers · at extreme speeds 

--:· such' as · reported right-angle 'turns at 
I) •4,800 •• miles per,;hou,r? Elei:nentary, .Jhey·~· 

\
,~ 'siJ1!P!Y ,p~u4'alize•;.,Earlh's fo~ce of gravity · \ 

momentarily, and~·~.as_· the• flyboys~ say-11 J, 
.., • don' t'p)ilt"3i;!Y.'. qs'."t.': ·tt,-:: ·~ ~ ': t.;·1~·~ .... : • 1 

r · ·1 
> M Mo,sl, people. M.n't know there are now at 
• leaspo·pr~jecls under way in this country I 
~. federal; military. and private - trying · 
~o~~·ag~":'th~"; i:i~l'\fg~eaL b;~akthrough' - · 

·· the.,conti:bJ)able,neut~aliza~ion of gravity.':-: 
.-.._.~J *Jt~<t"J._ '"" fllt1i I ,,.,."(~ti{"' ·~' " ~ r 

il.~u~;v:.~~ .o.lllf.~scienl.i.sls,~!!lt}u?ug!\ .'1 it 
migh~ pQssit>I~it-°tJm~ futur.e !,t9tshiel~ 

and component characteristic of a moving 
mass. IC you abolish the object's mass, 
you also abolish. its acquired inertia. No 
mass, no inertia. 

A skeptical friend said to me the other 
day, "What about Dr. Condon up at 
CU? He is spending one-half million of 
our devalued lax dollars lo find out if fly
ing saucers arc real." I said, "That's nice. 
How's he doing?" My friend said, "He's 
disenchanted. The UFOs won't co-operate. 
Somebody phones in a report, but then 
the UFO won't wail till he gels there with 
spectro~eters, high-resolution cameras, 
Band-Aids a nd thermometers." I said . . . 
'Now I remember. What about Snippy, 
the horse? " My friend said, "Snippy ga ve 
his life for the cause. But Dr. Condon said 
he couldn' t gel there for a week. Horse
lovers are furious." 

One night I glanced out the window of 
. my home on Lookout Mounlain, west of 

Denver. Looked south over Double-Header 
Mountain. Saw two high, glowing objects 
sweep exactly-parallel and separate paths 
following the curvature of the Earth. Saw 
them flash from horizon lo horizon in less 
than a second. 

'"Meteorites," said a friend. Hardly. Me
teorites - "falling stars" - slant down 
on diagonal paths from outer space. "Com
ets," said another . Two comets traveling 
together? No. And no tails. And wrong 
travel paths. Comets don't follow the 
Earth's curve. Satellite balloons in orbit? 
Ever watch Echo? It seems lo creep 
across the heavens._ Marsh gas? Do you 
mind if I let that pass? 

Wen ,· then, what did I see? 
Nol being a learned and distinguished 

scientist, I really couldn't say. 
Golden ED BURKS -...... 

· ~iIDPVW~~jec!Arnm th~, !lff~c.ts' otJi!~.rt)f s . 
. gi;.axit · hat a~o..ul\\p,erllaJ"'-AlpiWovJ.ng.,.l 

. . 1 9pje~ ve jp,eJ;tiaiY: ~once~ovmf they 

. :_-:'.:Y -~. ~:ft' ,;~H' ;t~~:.1~~·~;~~, .. ~1 ·1~: :." " .. 
• • • ·, ,,;;1, , .. ·,> ~. ~.1·~·<;'!'-:i l1J~~.r"'•t-.~rv "'o.t~" . · · . -· .... ~ '• 



"l"~~U~~UUll-=>t~~.l.l.tV:.&.• .....,./ t;,. •. . 

. . ' .. l4;;3'fi. .• .f~~.-.• ; ~~.~-~~i·.~:~':4-._',~s:.·.· ... f\ ,\.~i.h·1 ·'' ·.: .· ._. t!rn.9Pfa1t~e7 ~~.,"h~ari.ng~~uc~·:about 
· ~.1[..t,yis1tQrs~ f.:r•~ >;n: J.ouf,er-~pac~,'.~111 flying 
~%'8&.ucers"'~:-e1c~"i:..1 ~lt(lf't~~f:.;j:T l· , ·1 ~ .': • · • ~, 

,.,.~~1,,., .. -~ .. , -J~.\-, •. .,}J. I ·< . ,., .. · ,.,. . . 
: :~~"h·l~:xx,am,q~o.t\one·~to~ ~oubt .. these:; people who 

· : ~~1~S~f )I,ey;.;h~ye; s~~"1,~e~ "an~ .. even talked 
· ··.•·to ;some :of,;them.; I :do- feel.Jthat there is 
: '\"sometbi0gct0~·3u;,:;.or .:. this/~as·:• there hav.e 

.. ·: ~·.:·~~~e~:-i.~/).118.hY 'p~ople' ,o~'-good r~pute ·that 
... f.sliaye1s~cere1y·;·sa1d~ they have· seen them. 

· · .. '.)J;~;~llpef~\p!l~~ ;}and.: o,~et ~~~IJ<s ! .h~y~ 1s~d 
: . · · ._;,,t;~.theyfhave~seen "themJ1. 1f. · ·}· ;. ~'.". ··. · · .- · "•.•" . 

·. :. ·.~.~~:lI~·have·~two~:questiJrts·'. I would :like"'to. 
. · ... '.!::\~have~·'aiU;were(i:, ·1.:·: Has !.'anyone·! seen''any 
..... rn: o~.t\tlieser~pbeqomen~q ··.~~ts: :.duriµg 1

, ~e ' .. 
. : ·: ;.·~~'.brigbt~day;Jight?';p::;,,~,!.;: ;; .. ,,: :1~ •LI"'·' :':: ·' 

. . ~<:· ... -. 2/-i;WbY- i ~o' our'·· radar · screemf·not pick: 
·._ ... :. '":·up;·:'.anY.;9f,;tµe.'::objectS?·':perhaps;·they do 

.i .; ... btit'.·ltne;.pp~raY>~s~~o rn(>t 'menti~n ·it.~ ·f; :,~· · 
... ! ·,Denver·:·i~·:'.·.f·~ f·,t ,\:~., JOHN-.c:·McGUIRE 

.. : . : 1 .::'.~:~n~~~?}::~t;fi?;{•J_ ~:._,~,, ;. ,j • ';·~~ .. ;l:::~·· . ! . ..-,.:; 
• ~' i: ' • ~ ' ~ • /,\.. ; !, 

. ·~ ~· .. \. t . \ 
< ··1:· 
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EXPERt 'GROUNDS' 
'.:FLYING. SAUCERS. 
:!~ ': .:· 
~xtraterrestriaf Control of 
(;~.~jects Te~med cont~ary . 
k·: .~~ .the ~~W~ of Physics , · 

;EXISTENCE· UNDl~PUTMED 

'.But Methods of Propulsion-
~·Are: Deemed Inadequate~· 
; . ln_quiries Held Unju.stified .. 
~~;. 
i ·.~ By RICHARJ? D. LYONS. 
. Unidentified objects from 
other worlds fly in the face of 
the law, of physics, a mathe· . 
natical astronomer said yes· 
;erday. . .· . 
· "The control of reported 
U.F.O.'s · by extraterrestrial 
beings is contrary to the laws . 
of physics," said Dr. William 
Markowitz after reviewing the 
.. sc\entific evidence0 marshaled 

·to explain· unidentified flying 
objects as machines guided by. 
intelligent beings from oulei· 

• space. . .. 
. Dr.· Markowitz, profossO'" ·of 

physics at Marquette Un\•er-
; sity, Milwaukee, added that de· 

spite 20 years of controversy 
surrounding the existence of 
such objects that "the data 
published do not justify the 
holding of investigations." : 
• Dr. Markowitz said he agreed 

.. that unidentified objcets · 
·exist" but contended that it 
·was absurb to believe that they 
.. were under extraterrestrial 
control.'' 

He calculated that it would 
take 12,500 years for a space· 
ship to travel from Alpha Ceri
tauri, the nearest star, to Lhe 
earth even if the vehicle were 
moving at a speed 12 times that 
of the fas test Gemini ,space 
capsule. · · 

Speed Calculations -
Writing in the current issue 

. of Science, the weekly journal 
: of the American Association 
·for the Advancement of Sci· · 
: ence. Dr. Markowitz said the 
; same trip could be made in.· 
• about eight years if the vehicle · 

\ ,· 

traveled at half the speed of. 
, light. (186,000 miles a second) 
; a possibility that is 9f ten di~· · 
-~ cussed. . . . · . · . , .J. . .. -· ... 

. . , .. 

.\ 

.. ·•.· . i But he said no known pro· 
l pulsion method could · be bar· 
1 nessed to accelerate a vehicle 
r to that speed. ' . . 
, · Even i f antimatter (material · 
! with the reverse charge of mat· · 
· ter) were used as a source of 

fuel for an engine driven by 
photons. a form of energy ....... 
a device currently in vogue in· · 
science fiction - the blastoff 
power needed would be "about 
·ao. times the electrical 'generat-. · 
ing capacit}r · of the entire ~ 
world," Dr. Markowitz said. · 

"If· nuclear energy is used to 
• generate thrust, then searing 
" of the ground from tempera
- tures of 85,000 degrees Centi-·· 
~ grade should result and nu- · 
it clear decay producas equiva-
0 lent. in quantity to those pro-
. duced by the detonation of an· 
~~ atomic bomb should· be detect· 

ed," he said. · · ~-

= Exotic Methods Rejected :·~ ;: 
Dr. Markowitz rejects. other 

exotic methods of movement. 
such ~s propulsion that does · 
not require a reaction and 
"teleportation•• and the instl:tn· 
taneous movement of • bodies 

, between stars·, saying that 
"anyone who wishes is free to 

· · accept such magic properties, 
but I cannot." · 

Although "thousands of al· 
leged landings" of such flying 

. .,/ objects have been reported, Dr. · 
Markowitz pointed out that .. no 

. extraterrestrial spacecraft : . or 
passenger . thereof has ever . ' 
been presented to Congress, to . · 
any state legislature or to any 

,, recognized scientific· sodety in .. 
the United States.'' 

Even if extraterrestrial ' · 
beings did make it to the 
earth. he said, there is no logi· · 
cal explanation of why they .: 
have failed to make contract . 
with humans. · . 

"We, ourselves, look back on·· 
eras when many people be· · · 
lieved in the existence of cen
taurs, mermaids, and fire
breathing dragons," he added. 
"I am afraid that 21st-century 
science will contemplate with 
wonder the fact that, in an age· 
of . scienc~ such as ours, the . · 
Unated States Air Force was 
required to sponsor . repeated ·· 
studies of U.F.O.'s.". · . 

·' 

• ! 
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'BLEEP-BLEEP' 

I Six-Saucer Invasion 
Not Quite Authentic 

LONDON (AP)-Six 85-pound ish storage batteries and a Brit
"flying saucers" found in a line ish transmitter and loudspeaker 
across southern England were to send out the signals. 
made and planted by students at Southall said the smell came 
Farnborough Technical College from a mixture of flour and 
as a hoax. waler paste. 

Chl:is Southall, 2~, who .mas- _r_c_n_li ___ p_a·r--\.5- .-.0-1-·-.t;-·n·-g-I_a_n_d_ 

- Associated Pres~ 

'INVADED' 
yesterday. This one was picked up in Bromley. 
(Story on Page A-5.) 

termmded the proJect, said he 
and his chums wanted publicity 

· for their school's rag week, 
during which they hope to col-

:· . \ 

lect $5,600 for local charities. 
"We also thought we would 

give the police an exercise in 
dealing with alien · spacecraft, 
because it could .happen one 
<;lay,'( ~aid ·Southall .. . ~ . · 
,.;Southall '.said~helland 13 other · 
students, planted:'tlie.silver-gray : 
o]l~cls..,Sunday,finlght~ at-> inter- . 
. vals of about f30miles from the 
,Thaµies · es~uary~.t'o the Bristol 
channeLi._Made .of~molded plastic l 
·and;fllieiglass,"about 4 by 3 feet, 
theyc'sent. out "ble~p-bleep" sig
nals. and/ gave off{ a foul smell. 
~om0'!flashe!!,.~re4;"':~f gre~.n 
ljghts,, ~ '~':··:'f?I,._, •. 
;· There'f.w~s~•no ;panic:or·hyste
ria : ai;p,ongi:r the!':finders; ·._t.who 
calmly infqrmed th(polj~e:.:fo .. , 
~.Dick J_ennings,· 48, . made ~the 

1 
first dispq.yery .,while~{.,spreading 

. fertilize~:tonfhis' farm near Chip
penham. He , pl)oned the police 
and"said:~You are no( going to 
belieye. t~~~uttl:have:a .fly,ipg 
saucen~injone,of. my fields." .. t, 
r~"Go onl-l>'tsaid the policeman~ 
·~~yf µttiet green. i ~en dancing, 

: round1.it? ;Jf11 ...V 'i" 1: , .. '' 1\'l · 
~J,enµing{.event9ally convinced 

( ··.:· 1 th_e.it offfc.er.'t:Jand~.\Y.ent"·ba~k·· to 
~· · 1w9r~1 ~.l;l\!~PQlic .c~me;!!.~d ~o~ \ 

l the sau~er .. aWf!Y· :I , ~ ".. l 
One·was'flown by hellcopter to 

,the;.~oy1al .f.A.ir~Fo~ce.:(statiol). . at . 
. M;anstoq 'l'.for.,exam111a~1onJArmy 
bomb disposal men. blew another 

'·op,: 9. and· found:~ide- \wo~Br.it::. 
4 ·'' .. ~r r- "\D 

I • • \ ; I ~ \ t 
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- Associated Pres~ 

/ ENGLAND IS '/NV ADED' :i 
• l\I \ \ I • 

~A.- po).ice constable examines one of six "flying 
ll'\U~ers',' found in different parts of · England 

" . )~~ 
-;:!1 · ~ ~'H 

,_ ' . ' . 

yesterday. This one was pickecl up in Bromley. 
(Story on Page ·A-5.) 
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EARTH 
' A THENS, Saturday. - Flying saucers 

might be preparing to invade . the 
earth, a world-famous scientist warned 
yesterday. · 

"Ile is Professor Paul Santorinl, 73, a 
former pupil of Albert Einstein and the 
most respected scientist in Greece. 
He said saucers ~ad been 'when the. · Greek Army 

visiting the earth, taking supplied him wiLh a team of 
hack samiiles of plant and en(linccrs to invc~iligalc what 
animal lire. · 'were believed lo be Rn~sinn 

He said there w~ • missiles ftying over Greece. 
"world blaokel of "We soon cstabtish\!d 
secrecy" about saucer they were not missiles," be:. 
adblty, bttause aathori· said. 
Cles were unwllUug to llCI· .. But before we l'Ot•ld 
mll 0..- HWtnce of • do any more, tbe Army, 
fan aplb.st which earth after coadtrrmg with olfl· 
hd "Do posslbllll7 of clal' from di• Pellta1ot1 
deface." In WashlnRtoa, ont.red 
Protc:uor Santorini help· lbe lnnttf1aadon .tone•·" 

ed design radar, lihc fl1se, l.l.S. edentislA flew tu 
to~ the atom bomb anll ahe < ircc"·e for secret lulls 
guidance systems of the with him he said 
American Nike mi!t$ilc.,, • · 

He i~ " fellow of lhc New csn•v1'HCED 
York Acndemy o( Sc:icm:c. Ul" II 
r;1les a aix.-im:h cntrr tn 
"Who·s Who,'' hias ICfHl~· 
scntcd hi!I countrv "' 1~ in· 
tcrnational consrc~~c:i anJ 
i~ the· author of 190 5'!icnti· 
fie papers. 

Albert Ein~ein was not 
only hi., physic' tutor. but a 
life-long friend. 

Professor Santorini told 
the Greek Astronaulic:al 
Society he had believed in 
ftying saucers since 19"47. 

Fver sin'-'c he had stuc.licJ 
rcrm 1s of UyinR rmnccr ac
tiv11r :'1lJ w:a11 convinctd 
the\' wl!rc ,.i,.itina tn1 lh In 
coiled plant anJ animlll 
spcdmcn!I, 

He said the power black
outs in New Y orL: in Nov. 
ember. 196.\ and in the 
ca,tern U.S. anJ Mexico 
ahout rhc same time, were 
caused by s11ucer1 (lying 
along power Imes, 

Civil uurl\orities denied 
th~ cxi~tcnce of ftyina sau
cers because "when 't:li th i~ 
in\'ad\.',I there is ccrtnin tn 
he a rt1nk·.'' 

l:hurches were "a"aln11t'' 
s.nuccrs b«aut1e of their 
eUcl1 Od the dodrlne or 
l'readon, ~ said. 

t>ror. Sanrorini, who holds 
; two of fi1 l9CCt•'s higlu·,i 
1 honour~. till• OrJcr' of 

I Gcor gc I nnd ThC' Phornix 
tlr.Ve1Ppl9d n 1 tuJar ~\'''''.;\; 

1 hi-tween JC).\6 anti &ti.I() . 

.. · .. · . 
..:·.".· .. ·· ... '• .·.' ·.· ... ·.··.· ....... ,• .. :: . 

..-,. 6"J Pb ...,.-

It~ rnnite of 100 mile.,-·-· · · 
wa, \11pe1ior to that of the 

: Hi iti,h i.ystem al the oul· 
! hn·;il.. of Wn1 hi War ti. 

I It- J(v1:lop~1t the fiul 
llltt'~imity fu~c:. '"CJ In Cll• 

''"''"" th~ lti1u,hima ·"· 
liomh :\I a l'1 i.:1kh·nnint1l 
li1•i1•h1 

NAPALM 
Ill• al'iO 111"11.:nr.11 lht> 

1'111\l ipl1~ (If tht.' l\Mlll\lll\ 

ho111h. 
l'rnf. S•nlorh•l ~~ld 

num would nnH be ahlt' 
lo "''lore beyond Ullf ................ ,. 

...... ------·· ..... 

As,111ning 1h.1t l;ins,ein':t 
thc•\rr of 1rl·ui' ii\' "l'l'licll · 
10 human h.:11111o". 1\ journey· 

to " st;u· an,I ''""°"' whkh 
woulJ "age'' i\ spu~·c ship 
,·1ew only four yc;11·ll, 

,,·,mltl involve lh~ pa,sa"e o( 

1

. 
"milli,1n!'4 of W•u ,-· on ci;arth. 

I l)urin.: si;d1 a journey, 
111( (l"C'W wm1t.1 ~n mad. ht i 
)l.ti1t. . 

Over an~· p1·1 ll)J lon11cr 
th;an a few •··•m1h~. the \He 
~"Pl'"'ur A)''ll•· :1, 111 the 'pac.;e 
atup l'l'Uld 1; .• r.c~ nlnintain
~d. the hi.•· •,;11·:11 Cunc1inn1 
t'f the a'111111auC. wouht 
brc:tk. down and the loneli· 
.. •. • • ... , .. ,,, rn•"~ t'1\anitv. 

. :.· 
. . 

···, 
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OUR 

~AGE ~ . -by-
~ '1 ATHELSTAN SPILHAUS 
&\ UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

·' INSTITUTe OF "TECHNOLOGY 

t.... ~ 

II~·\.~ ~ .. fllJ l!l ® ~ (UNIDENTIFIED Ft.YING OBjECTS) HAVE OFTEN BEEN TRACED 10 
.: '..7 , WEATHER BALLOONS, Al RCAAFT, ROCKETS OR MIRAGES, BUT SOME THAT NUMEROUS OBSERVEAS 
:'·'. · -=· • · CLAIM 10 HAVc SEEN RENAIN UNEXPLAINED. 
'· : . -· ",. ·. . . -.. -·-.- -·-- ~ qw -· r-··--~-· n HP~-- )) lln'!:I. . W/'llflfill1{'1• .. 

,,'. ;,/;::~:1\~:rH~ SIGHTINGS 
:: 3· . ·. ARE TAKEN 

.... "· . <'} SERIOUSLY 
;•.·I.,~:-~ l ENOUGH FOR THE 

-t ~·~;._lAIR FORCEIO ASK 
- ~ ! . ' THE DISTINGUISHED 
· -~...Y:,--b:. . SCI"' 9 

,'!!_;;:;.~~.?·]· ... -. s::NTI T, ·~ '4·>\·,i· DR. EDWARD CONDON 
·--~--· . . . ~ 

_ · 10 LOOK INIO THE 
i· ~: WHOLE MATTER. 
•. Y~BJ'ECTIVELY. 

.... 
·~ ~ - ;. ~·:~' ~ 

_ze:_ ~· ' ' . .. l i?J::i ~~ -- . ' 

IN 1HUNDERYWEATHER NATURAL 
GLOWS AND ROUND FLASHES OF 
LIGHT MAY BE SEEN AROUND 

AIRPLANES, SHIPS AND TREETOPS 
·•~••~-:..0.1- -Al I,.._~ ...... .&i~/, 

REPORTS OF STAANGE 08.:JECTS 
AND LIGHTS IN lHE SKY GO 6ACK 

HUNDREDS OF YEARS. 

NOW PHii.iP l<UISS 
$UGGeS'TS IN 

A VIAT/ON WEEK 1'NAT 
THE MANY REPORTS 

OF SAUCE/H.IKE 
Gt.OWS 7HATHUM AND 
HISS AREN/JAR NISH 

VOt.TJflGE l'OWER 
t.INESANDMAYIE 

iuMJNOIJS EU!C7/VeAL 
DISCHARGES- 1. 

MAN· MADE 
ST: EtMo'S FIRE/ 

?? WAIT AND SEE!! 



Condon Appeafs For Help; 
Says UFO Study Perplex-.. ,...... 

By R. ROGER BARKINS idea on how to aprpoach the take .iln effort of that !'-izc an•! 
DailJ ~era S&aff problem." even if you did that, you'd have 

Dr. Edward U. Condon, acien- Coooon stressed that re a very lo'i\" chance of getting arr-
tlfic director of the Colorado wasn't hanging an 'ended" h~ ytlmg.'' 
University study of Unidentifletl on the project and. indicated that _The CU study, which beg~'l 

. . . "we need good evidence - phe>- with a contract from the A«:: 
Flying Ob1ects (~s), 1ss.ued tographs and the like." He alsJ Force last November. has siw:e, 
an appeal for. he!~. t~is morning. added that he, personally, re- had an extension to stud) Pw, 

Condon . s~id its bee~ ex- mained ·•an agno~tic" on tl>elphenomena that has perp~xed 
tremely difficult to gather tnfor- Sl'bject and "will reserve my Americans since 1947. 'fhe scier •. 
mation on this suoject" and conclusions UC1lil all the evi- lilic Investigation, first of !.s 
asked ~n_yone with any "hard in- dence is in." kind in this countr~, v. iU :;pc rd 
formation to speak now - l)r At the same time, Condon d~ n.ore than half a million dollar$ 
forever hold your peace." nJed a report that he bad "sug. beiore it is completed next su 

Tht CU physicist potnted Ol'l ge11tt'd a na t1onw1de network of mer. 
that "we haven t been able t1> irJtned ob:.erve1 ~ ;o stud, . .," ' '"r'ou ·:i know our .. • .. -;1v!l~ 
get a clincher, either way" and problem - al a cost of about 5'iOlabout Christmas of 1968 • run. 
added that he is "almost !n· million per ye:ir. ten times 1~e don noted. The CU 1cport \\Jll '1.: 
dined to think such studiE>s CU project budget. ··1 suggested,. submitted to a committee of t!ic 
ought to be discontiuued unlfw no such thing," he said. "I National Academy of Sciences 
aomeone comes up with a new merely pointed out that it would (CoaUnued On Pa'e %) 

Condon Asks Hel 
(Continued From Page .t> 

before it will be made public. 
• 'd "•1'1s "You know,' he sa1 , ·:• 

has been an awfully frustrating 
joi.J for a scientist. When I begl.'.n 
1 thought 1 could cast some light. 
on the subject but, so far, ·,;~ 
hnven't been ,able to gath~r t:.! 
kind of evidence that a scientist 
usually deats with. We have 
studied the UFO lot nearly a 
year and under p~t plans 
expect to continlle the study fl)r 

ther six to eight montbs. Ir. 
tr.at time many reports bave 
been tracked down tlnd m~3t 

ave proved to be uninteresting 
ae;couots o[ everyday events. In 
. edition, the work Ms been 

umpered oy reports from a 
large number of prankste~s. 
hoaxers and outright frauds. 

"For example, two evenings 
ago a ·man called on me. wl~ a,n 
elnborate story aboUt his wife s 
grandfalher having i:ome_ from a 
planet in lhe constellation -~n
dromeda. He said that his w~:~ 
regularly communicates w1.h 
beings from outer space. When .1 
asked for facts in support of n1s 
story, he left, saying, 'I rath~r 
expected you would be seep .1· 
cal.'" 

,, 

Approach Is Objedive. 
' Condon, himself a f!)rmer 

newspaP,erman, smiled, '"Yn•t 
fellows are more usen to dealil"J 
with that kind of situation th~11 1 
a physicist is." 

.. We have approached tie 1 
problem m an unprejud.i<'eJ 
wvy," he continued, "seek.ing ~o \ 
find whatever there is to find by 
objective scientiiic means wit!• 
no scientific results so far. Some 
of the difficulties associat'!'d 
with belief in visitors from out::!r 
spate are well set forth in ar. 
artirle by Prof. W1iliam Ma: 
kowttz in 'Science' !or Sept. lJ 
and should be studied by all w~o 
wish to be informed on the suL
ject." 

Dr. Markowitz, a Marquet'.e 
University physicist, pointed out 
that manned ships trim out.tr 
space could not possibly carry 
th .. fuel necessary for travel to 
and frnm the Earth - " if the 
known Jaws of physics are val-
id." He also wrote, "21st Centu-1 
ry science will contemplate w'.til 
wonder the fact that. in an age 
of science such as ours, the U.S., 
Air Force was required to spon
sor repeated studies of UFOs " 

Foture ~fay Laugh , 
Condon said he thought t"'e1 
rkowitz .article was "very1 

ood" in its dealings with ce·-.1 
l&in aspects of the problem and1 

added, "the 21st Century may 

In UFO Study-
ell laugh when il looks back on 

many of our C'fforts other th :.111 
the UFO sludy, too " 

Meanwhile. Robe.·t .J L"" 
project coordinator. said, · T1

·" 

study has beeci a good de 1l 
more like playing l:iwyer th:in 
scientist in the sense that ~''" 
get stories of an event - you 
just don't gcl the kind o! facl' 
that a scienust is used to dc .. l· 
mg with." . 

Condon concluded by i;aym~. 
"We'll keep working and W3i\ · 
ing and hoping that •ometh11 ~ 
will happen i;o that wl· ·an dn 1· 

some CQnclusions one wav or tt.(' 
ther. ll would he a m1:.takc t.• 

tl·u. , , at 1, or any me1 ~ ' 0 

c project, has reached an~ 
conclusions as yet." ' 

A "betsy bug" or pas.salid 
beetle has been known t.o pull a 
load fastened. to it, Urnl we1ghert 
90 times more than IL did itseH .• 



~ Sv1V-ftMES APR.f7s 
· ......... ROSCOE DRUMMON~7 

:T1,,;o;s. At Last , , 
- .- .. ·]' 

JakinQ:Jiard 
.. ufo Look 

·ii 'BOULDER, Colo. - The 
·: U.S.;,• government is at last 

really trying to find out if those 
'flying saucers are real. 

· ; .1.Jnjdentified., ·flying objects 
ar~ ,be~g ~aken .seriously in an 
op\W-.mm~~d: .investigation to 
get:•at' the facts. This means 
_t~~·°'l>rhe Case of the Flying 
Sweers: Real or Myth?" is go
ing to have its day in the court 
. of objective inquiry. . 
·:·ilhe best guarantee that 
)( ir,' a hardheaded, no-non
: s'eiise investigation which the 
'-·University of Colorado is 
carrying out for the Air Force 

· is the man who runs it - the 
nuclear scientist, Dr. Edward · 
U. Condon, tough - minded 
head of Colorado's de
partment of physics and astro
physics. 

Condon. fought off the poli
ticians and the know-nothings 
when he headed the U.S. 
Bureau of Standards in Wash
:nntn.n in thP. 'ilOQ. nncf he is 

The Condon team is not 
· closing its mind to the possi

bility that the source of UFOs 
coul~~;o'Ute:i' space; In fact, 

' them'Qst' refreshing thing about 
the Whole project is the spir
ited ·~~jectivity, o.f its approach. 

:- Tiiis SEEMS to me to be 
a ·nei:ded andi.trustworthy at
tempt to get new and signifi
cant. information on the UFO 
mystery. The reason such an 
authoritative investigation is 
needed is 'th.at 'there are too 
many sightln'gs' by responsible 
observers ~,the minimum is 
more than . 65.0 in all - for 
which there 'rs no satisfactory 
explanation. · · 

This investigation c o m es 
none too soon .. For too long 
the public has been battered 
by the extremists on both sides 
and the Air Force's back-of
the-wrist dismissal of the evi
dence has only fed speculation. 

Let's cease speculation for 
a year and wait for the Con-"· .. ~~~ort, . ..& t~"-\d,.) 

"'''-•S 



Pr~ject Investigates Flying Saucers 

llEQ.c.£rs>F~~, Seeks Help Of Russia 
: WASIIlNGTON (AP) - Dr. port will not be made public un- cused of withholding informa- ed sightings. We also get re
Edward U. Condon, director of til November or December. tion that critics say might prove ports from interested private or
an Air: Force-financed investiga- The 65-year-old scientist re- that contention. · ganizations like the National 
tion ·of unidentified flying ob- fused to discuss even prelimi- Disc11ssing his appeal for a Inviestigations Committee on 
jects, said Friday that be has nary findings. Nor would he coperative effort on UFO re- Aerial Phenomena. We also get 
appealed to scientists of the So- speculate on whether the report search by American and Rus- reports by telephone or mail 
viet Union to cooperate in a will resolve controversies sur- sian s·cientists, Condon said his from individuals who report 
study of flying saucers. rounding reports of UFOs. letter was prompted by news re- sightings. · 
; The appeal, in the form of a Has the project made him -a ports from Moscow quoting in- But we just sample from 
letter from Condon, was relayed believer or a nonbeliever in formed sources as saying the among all these possibly hun-
three weeks .ago by the presti- flying saucers? Soviet government had set up a dreds' of reports and try to 
gious National Academy of Sci- WHICH WAY? special commission to investi- investigate in some· detail the 

. ences to the Soviet Academy, "I'm now getting to be more gate reports of flying saucers. ones that look intriguing to us •. 
Condon said in a telephone in- one way than the other, hut I'm "The letter said, in essence, · NUISANCE REPORTS · 
terview from Denver. not going to tell you what that that we are doing a job for the An awful lot of' reports are 
· NO ANSWER YET way is," ·condon replied. American Air Force, and we what you might call nuisance 

"We haven,t received any an- C.ondon said project scientists have an interest in any similar reports-things that people 
swer yet," he said, 'but I guess had sp~nt considerable time research you may be doing.....: would not report at all if they 
it's too soon to expect one." 'answering false alarms," but and we'l be glad to exchange knew more abo~t astronomy or 

"Condon, an in.ternationally he refused to answer when information with you. So, the meteorology. And many of the 
known physicist now on the fac- asked whether he or any of his leter says, 'how shall we get to- reported sightings are vaguely 
ulty of the University of Denver, colleagues had seen any evi- gether?' " described, with no real details. 
is a former chief of the U.S. Na- dence of UFOs. In a question-and-answer ses- Thus, up to 90 per cent of our 
tional Bureau of Standards. The Air Force's commision- sion, Condon discussed the oper~ time has gone into tracking 

Fifteen months ago Condoning of Condon,s independent ations of his project: · down false -alarms. 
was chosen to head .an inde- ·probe apparently was prompted Q. How big is your staff? Q. How many field trips have 
·pendent. investigation by non- by persistent criticism-mostly A. We have about a dozen peo- your investigators made? 
government scientists to deter- from non-scientists-of its inves- pie, in~luding astronomers, A. We've made about 40 or so 
mine whether flying saucers are tigation, begun 20 years ago and physicists and psycholo·gists and some have turned out to be 
natural phenomena, or whether still continuing. here at headquarters. We also folish trips, and a lot have end-
they are spaceships, possibly The criticism, vigorously de- have some outside consultants ed indecisively. ' 
from distant planets. The Air nied by the Air Force, has been from time to time, and some of Q. What has been the most bi
Force put up almost $500,0oO for that its studies are · biased our research is let out on con- zarre report you've investigated 
the stu9y. · against the posibility that tract. so far? 

Condon said the investigation UFOs might be manned surveil- Q. How do you operate? A. That dead horse out in Ala-
will nGt be completed until lance craft from outer space. A. We get everything the Air mosa, Colo. 
sometime in June, and his re- The Air Force has even been ac- Force has in the form of report- Condon referred to "Snippy," 

an Appaloosa found de~d, on a 
prairie near Alamosa last OctA>
ber. The horse's owner, Mrs. 
Berle Lewis, said it looked to 
her as though "Snippy" had 

, been killed by men from outer 
1 space. If so, the killers used 
conventional weapons. A veteri
narian found two bullet holes in 
the carcass.) , 

Q. What did your investiga
tors conclude after examining 

l
the horse? 

A. It stank. 

R.usi~~~k~a;·~:',.· 
tO J~i·~ .". ' · ... 

·UFO,Probe 
"-'~--•tt••~ lflC.1!'$ 
WASHINGTON: fm.-8 o v i e t 

scientists have been asked to 
cooperate in an air force-fi
nanced probe of flying sauc
ers; 
· Dr. Edward U. ·Condon, di
rector of the U •. S. study, told 
the Associated Press he sought 
Soviet cooperation in a lett!r 
relayed by the National Aca
demy of Sciences to the Soviet 
Academy. 

Condon, a physcist now on 
the U n i v e r s i t y of Colorado 
faculty, formerly headed the 
U. S. Bureau of -Standards. He 
was named director of t h e 
study-pai<J for by the air Corce 
but conducte~ by nongovern
ment scientists-15 montbs ago 

The probe is designed to tind 
out whether unidentified flying 
objects, reports on which have 
been widely publicized over a 
period of years, are natural 
phenomena or possibly aircraft 
from distant planets. 

Condon said he hasn't had 
1 an answer from the Russians 
; about his request for a joint 
.

1

. study, "but I guess it's too soon 
~~expect one." · . _ 



" : Blatk told Ilic co111111111ca a Dega.s iuuu11 011 11~ "Km""' ,..,4 
k" ~"'1nu111ttN> . ht•.idtd by fc.-e could pre•vr.nt repe.uted dhs- the 1968 se88lon of tbe Colotado 

ha~ II 111.n-t:~ . H -LM~ rupUon.s of an agency's regular General AS&embly. . ' 
. abo a~~ on <kftnu1ons - -·-· ·- -·- -- -- - - -------- ··· --·- - · 

/ 

~ -~ ln the bill a~ on lDEFINITE ANSWER UNLIKELY ~ 
. uag~ requirlng the ~to- : • . 

;::f~':~~~~~d ·uFO DecisiOn; J 
~w=.: '.S. _r 11·1-' 1·n· f Le A .. ,.,,; . I 
tU are and ~ they'll be ~ 1~~ -. - . . _., -n ~ ~- : 
1Lable. . ; · · I 

othtt WO('ds, the comm1t- UnJvers.Hy of Colorado scien- Academy of Sciences June 3fi . ..:. ___ -· i 
seemed to agree there tists evahia~g sightings of -un- The reJj()rt then will 10 to~ .the ' 

tld be no e.xrnse for a public identifed flying objectl (UFOs) Air Force, which . la pay:tN 
:1al rt'fusing to show a docu-!don't expect to arrive at a defi- $593,000 for the project. ~ 
lt once it has bttn <kdared I nite "'yes or no" answer to the l ooo PER YEAR · · · · · 1 ·· · 
ihlic record. ! problem. . 'M · hil . UFO sl hti ~ · 
's likely, howe .. ·er, that i Robert J. Low, deputy dlrec- th ~k~w t'-ihe UnltJ s~$s . : . 
ie differen~ will devel-Op ! tor of the 15-m·onth study · fl- ar~o co 

0::nul g t t~ . ,...., ) 
Xlg ~mbers whm the com- nanced by the Air Force, said n n 8 

u1:1 no.,~; ·; 
tee takes up what LB a Wednesday the- "nature" of the rate of. approxlma~~ly -~~ · q 
..... li -~·· w~-- UFO bl htbt•· d fi per year. • • · • UJ C I ~VI U !\ext n1111:3- pro em pro lD 8 . e • ' "· , ' ' .. ·~· ·--·-··-- . "'j .. --·-.:..;. 

.. · nite decision. Lt. William Marter of ~Air . j 
:Ieven exemptions to the '' .. We're attempting to deal Fqrce's P~jeCt .Bl~ ·Book; do: .~. ,, 
'fHnspection provisions ha"R wtth the-problem tn a scientific flee at ·'fright · Patterson Mr . . 
~ included in the proposed way, but we don't' have any Force Base, .Ohio! s.ald w~· .... 
I drafted by the Legislative scientific llata to work with,'.' ~Y. ~ .. office· had_ received,. :- ·: 
Uftcil stall.--·- -------=-- Low-Baid~W. · re rt8 alnce CU · :i,e 1ti -
Uso included, howev«, ts a actaal reeonfed ·data 'u a ba- .:..._.~._oYd~nr;Li - . :, . . ~· ~- · 
•visioo that the ttcord keeper sis for the evaluations." u~~~ DL &re: "· . 
1y allow at bis discretion tn- PR00'08 EXAMINED Mai'ley'.sald, a~~ tlult .-0 fl. 
rllon of any of the 11 ~ Low said some phOtographs nal.e~al~t!on ~been~ m __ " 
tpted types of recDnb 1o Jo!!1 of UFOs have beelJ examined ~ c~r.~-t~lpt, ofld. · · -: 
it won't violate any other ex- since the study beg~Nov. 1, dttl~P,~t;1~0f'.l1Ji~on~ . ··><. · ~; . 
ing law. . but "they didn't tell m very1 ........ 

ONS LISTED much." Members of' -the CU tn. 
!'he 11 proposed exemptfom vestigattve team have made 
s • approximately 40 on-the-.~t 
-"Records held by any aherw chec~ of sightings but·have re
. district attonW!y. police ceived only" -verbal dEscrfptf 6nS 
kei. iJJYeStiptor or ~of the phenomena. No "'lid evt. 
ling agency as ~ In a dence has been . made avanable, 
minal ~ or ~ Low said. . . ~~==!!!!!!!!!~~~!! 
tion, until ad eYidenee bas He said that fnlormatlon on 
en used in open murt. more · than 3,500 sightings has 
-"Medical. ~ .. been computerized ·for study. · 
Zl<>r.tic and socl2l ·data on No conclmion.t will be mad~ un. 
tividaal patiem, dJenb, stu- tit the ftnal report 18 submitted 
nts and ~mplo)-n. _ for review by the National 
- ''Evaluation data Jn indivt- . _ --·--· _____ . __ __ -·-··-- · .- -·_· . 
tal penonnel files, incJ11din1 D · · · · I fit 
tt.en of reiettnoe and Slip«· ance to•ne 
sor'! ~valuatlom. Scholanhip Fund 
- '1'ert questions. sccrlng A fad-rlltlng . ~ for 
~ · and othtr euminatlon sdlolanldps for die Rltpnfe 
m prior to adrnimstr;attm ln ·Edllca&a Wdenhfp Pr0-
1~1w '1"1; mfnailon: ..• . 

- ::::::_:-_~ ex.l~.:::::=-_ _:__ j.ll. ,~ -M.9~...1..YMMILI--11.UILo.ll!JL..JU-«-l 



:·l .J~· 
. . ~\.-'.~ . 

'tflill,1 
I·• . • . 1·: 

"J'his ;s like hl·in1; c.~hicr of T. h :~ · ·. · · · " ·;,1 ii\ :. 
n fire dl'Jmrtm~nl th:tl only : e ~~:~:.\ . ·: "" ·1:: '!':·t 
answcri; false nl;mns," he s:1id. .' ·: . !:1,.:'·:~i\ . . ·: ~ • .( ~: , 

"Ju11t Che <llhcr day 7rnm down : ·. !1' ·;1~Y1~ .. :~ ; · •;, '. \ 
in Gcorl!ia \\'O lmd nn urt~cnl call · " o• · ..,_,_,,.;·•"""""' -...... . 
nh'"'' :ut unidcnliricJ fl)·ing ohjccl · DR COHOOH ••• "it's cmy • , • I · l 

(~~·?.!;,s 1ll•I 1h.1t cwn police om~n f. I·: O. f.ry fo keep in open mind." ~, 
wero ch:uini: Cho pl:\nct Venus 111 ova · '. 
lhC C:OUlllr)'SiJc," • ; y1 n g f. 

for moro than a }'cur nnw the :· ' : - • 1.· ;· ' 
\'clcr;in Am<"rican phy.licilil who • · ' : i IJ f, 'M 
wouhl rnnk nmong lho 101• 10 or '.: \ ~ ~ . ~r: ./11,,. /I( :.··'.· .. ·.:. 20 ~cicnlisls in &he U.S., hM been : 
on lho hu111 for tlyini: i.;111ccr1, 

111~ U.S. Air Ftm:" ~U\'C rro(cssnr 
(.\1nJon halt a million d,lllars, ll slnll · 1 ' 1f 

·,'I 

, ....... .,, .. . 

:,~.,i'e~1::-i:;"~tr!f~0~~da1~~r~f~i~:~. s au· c er (Ll" . ) . l. ..: ... 
·' . · ~~~nl~:~cd him for a ro1)(1rl In J' . . ! ! ) ~. '. ~ ?/-; ztl1 ( 

11 
u 1~ 110 sc,·rct lhnl Dr Condon I r r "( 

will hn,·o .:rcnl dillicully writing · " . ' · ,. 
11

• 

lh:d rrporl, · mul lhc rc~ult will · · 1·1 ,·.:·· 
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probnbl)' be ·chat ho nnd hi.t naca h ( 
c:au nrilher 1m1ve nor dis11rove Ibo ~f} 

""'m,"~'~~~~i~'~· c : . : a;: se. r~s '• ·:.-~ 
r.J.~~ •l~l~~~gh In '''~~l~(:s'riQJ::': )(' I J1 -~ 
saucer reports ovu the p.ist year, f \ 
but lhcy aro no clllllCr to cxpl:unins 
UFOs Urnn when lhey starlecl. 

"When I ltlllk: the job I llumght 
lh.11 i( we i:ot to 1hc 11Ccne o( the 
sightini:s quickly enoush we might 
i:ct pic1urcs or spectmgrnphs, but it 

1,500 UFOs sighted 
· has not worked out 1hnt wny," snid 

tho <•S·)'c:lr·old phyi;icii.t. 
"W,; h;iys: on! Mt" a damn thing. 
"It cannot ·be demcd lhnt somo 

°'"'"c." nrc very puu.ling,-thnt scnsiblo · 
pcuple hnve achaally accn M>mc 
llrnni:e things in lhc sky. 

'.'lh!C U Is Ill)' hd cJmt nll Ibis 
~,·ill he unl:1i11rcl ong dny when we 
k1101Y more 11houl nlmo5phcric · 
phrumnr.1111, 
"At tlu-1 jl0i111 J trv lo kccr oo 

o en mm,f1ut I nm~I sn lhat I d 
nol 10 ICVO: I IC~ • S rmg VIStlOrs 
l'rom uuh~r so.ice." 

Dr c,mdon will not be allowed the • • I 
final word on UFOs _ a few days cert11111 hmc !"> tlml the Vcn'tdan.t• 
ago th.: Russians set up an official . could Jlalk "!"' earth peo1lle •• ,\ 1 
sal!ccr • .ivestigation Ccam: bul his'. :•or co1m;c 11\prnzy. h111 ym1 hnyc 
opinior. ,, notcworlhy, o !' v r fun • . . 

Tho: m:m him~I( h:1.' had a dis- · · c gol tho oo-upornllon of Ilic 
tingui:.n.:d career in science and he Ut.:a . Slate Governor ~nd one of our 
ha.' h:... the added pcrspo:clivo ovc:t. men 1Vas tnkcn to llu~ spot !Oil tho 
the p ... , few years or working at the sa~ Oa~ by local poh~-
Univ.:r:1i1y or Colorado, nestled qur man- sat-nround 1111 day, but 
among lhc mounlains beyond Den.- nolhmg happened •• 
ver "I called the Air Porco employee 
· ' and Ariid the rcndc7.YOU~ wn.• I\ flop 

F:om Venus 
and this guy wai genuinely ,,pu1.ilcd 
that the Venus people hnd not r;howo 
Up." .. I 

Th,· .. ;r fs cl.:;,n and cri!ip ar1u you· Once Condon even wrote Co 11 
oan A,.; ior mile., arid miles. samd:al mai;azino for Ilic address 

F.:w .•right lighls and liltlc ro:1ring or a s:irl who w:L• claimed Co liavo 
1ranic .• .-o here 10 (righlen awa1 tho bncl an aaair wilb five men from 
UFO\, II n,Ylng s:iucer. 

'J'h~ '-lillt1c . .._~ oC Che 11l:icc, 11tc Undaunted, rro(cssor Condon 
wc1111krfnl dmad 11at1er11~, lhe rln~c· kccr.s approaching overy new report 
nc..._, or Ibo sl:m1 -

0

1111 lhc"c hrlp wilb o frcsh mind. 
urnkc tlyini: 1nuccrs 1ecm c,11ito Ho is f-amilfar wilh tho hlslory of 
pcmihlc. AustRllinn si1thtings because he was 
l visilcd Dr Condon wilh n~ws of . pc:rsoltllllY brscfod by Dr James B. 

the recent Queensland ~ightini:'i, bul McDooold, mclrorology profcuor at 
tho· physicist seemed tnl1 preoccupied · tho Univcr5hy of Arioonn. 
with U10 aauccr rcpor1s in hl1 own Barllcr thia y~,r. MoDon;ild lnlcr
counlry. • viewed &'\UC« bolicvors aH over Aus
. At thnt limo nn nmalcur pholo- trnlla and ho rclurncd to tell 
graphcr hnd &ent in a picture Lllkcn · a. Unllcd Nntlona 1pac.o commiltco 
ot ll 1now·shroudcd farm no.v Chnt It must aow loko .UF01 
Climu, C.Olomdo, ond up in scrinus.ly. . · 
tho otherwi:so dear sky 6bovo tbc "I bCllcvo that vory can:Cul. con
.fields dioro ii a largo sauccr-abapc:.d 1idcnitJon must bo given lo Cho hypo
whito dito. thcsi1 lhct thcso . unconvonlioDol 

WM it UPO, a doublo cxpowro. .obJcc:ls consUluto eomo foc:m of 

';t's crazy' 
"We hnd a woman tell U5 0100111 

her cxporicncc with tho ignilion 
failun:, but llhc added lhal her spccdo 
had nlliO plnycd up nnd nol worked 
properly since, 

"llcre w:1., a ch:incc for a roal 
£...2£....:... 

"We got her car nlT lhc r1l:ld nnd 
Jnlo a sami.;e n.• ?.111ckiy as ross16ie. 

• "Or conr.;r1 I 1rrc: w:1" 1!oll1111g 
wrong mch chc .s11crdo Ill iilf.' 

• Somo monlhi1 nr-o &here were night· 
ly roporls of Oy111i: :.;111\','U ovct a 
town called lforri:.huri:. in rcnn.\yl. 
nnia, and tho hao.11 uf1crt1•1'1" ncw.s
papor had running storir!t abuul them. 

Oondon'.s men arrived in lllwn and 
wfdcly publicised a 1clc:11h1111e numher 
·at which Choy would be l'l.•;\c.hcd day 
nnd night hnmetlialdy 11nyune IRW a 
1nuccr. 
· They did not get one lcgilimolc 

tclophonc call Md sinco then Harris
·burg aides h11vo . bcon completely 

~~~f]·~:;•-;aid-Dr Condon, "th~) 
\yhOl!_ u9fucu IS cra;y..-.~· .... · 
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